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■SEVENTY-FIFTH Y EAR— N o -7 .

VICTORY BONDS
To Have and To Hold

Remeinber Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

SI.00 Dr, M jles N e rv in e ................. - ------ ^  o®-t-
. ..50c M in it-R u b ........-.................................  ..........................40®

A dhesive Pow der, holds false  te e ffi ''iH iy "  j b S boc
$1.20 s im u a c ... ........... ..... .... ................  * ^
Rexall T oo thache D ro p s ,— ,, ..... ...........................

Rex Rttb, f o r  so re  m u sc le s .........  .....  ..........................
60c B enzedrine I n h a le r .......................  ......7 ......
24 Rexall " p n e  M inute” H eadache T i£ S S 7 7 ^ ... r~ 2Bc
72 P u re te s t P lenam ins V itam ins AB€DEG CaDS~.....  $2 69 -
$2.25 M cKesson’s  J lex e l V itam in  B Complex C ap*  i d f i S
Melo-Malt Tonic, w ith  cod liver o i l ... ;i.... I i  ok
M cKesson's N avap  I n h a le r .................... , . .... .... .......... ' , 05c
M ax-Factor P an-C ake M ake-Up ' ... .......}. — ... “ * i s o '

•W nsley’s  S u p erb e  B a th  Soap <4 large ^ e s i T I I ' I l I l i o o
$1.50 L arvex  (m o th  s p r a y ) ... -.................  i i  iq
Rexall ”93”  H a ir  Lotion fo r  dandruff .... 19
McKesson’s  Y odora, deodorant cream  .. v.......
Pinotal—a  genera l household deod ^ a h t  ---------
50c M ead's P a b lu m ...................„.......L  ............................ -Sg?......................  .......... imiVvV

HENRY H. FENN
. v\—■ ‘ -  . D IA L  2-161T  -

OUR STO RE IS  O PE N  A L L  DAY THURSDAYS

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN* THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 6,1945

lighting Installation Is 
Started At Ath. Field

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER  YEAR

ifefc

aw — _____

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
2 lbs. Perfection Saltine Crackers . ....... 29c

1 pkg. Jiffy Biscuit Flour....... I .... «•.. ,26c

1 pkg. Jiffy Pie Crust.............. . 13c
q  ̂ . •. . . ■ > ........... • _■

46 oz. can Tomato Juic e ....... ; 7  . ~19e
' - ' . I • -— - . v '' *- * a

12 oz. can Prem .. . . . . .  .35c
> * ■« —

3 bars Palmolive Soap . .. . . . . . . . . .  19c

l ean Lakeshore Pumpkin . . . . . . . . , .  . V ,14c

.^■?caWQotMJflna...wiU be glad to 
wow there is a possibility that Chel
sea high school’s first home football 
game on September 27 may be played 
un4er lights at the athletic field.

Ten ~
will bh installed were set. by Corn 
Burners Power Cpmpany workmen last 
week. Two transformers are oh the 
field ready for installation, and the 
underground wiring material has 
peeiTordered and is expected heto in 
the near future.
■ Arrangement of the poles was 

planned.for both football and aoftb&llr 
Four poles were set along the east 
side of the football playing field and 
sw along the west side where pro* 
v sion is^made for the softball home 
plate. The poles are about 55 feet in 
neightrHbove-the-groinnfc—" ------—
, - In  planning for larger . crowds 
which are expected at night'football 
games, the board of education has or
dered!, new bleachers with a Beating 
capacity for 600. They, have aiso or
dered a large ■ gate-, which will be 
placed at the northwest corner of the 
field for entrance and exit, and the 
village council has been aBked to ex
tend the sidewalk along the south side 
of Washington street to the.field, A<jl- 
ditiomof-this-new^entrance is planned

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS

‘ Easy to- see -th ro u g h , easily lbrokeh—THAT'S G L A SS! 
W hether p la te  g lass in your s to re  windows, o r common 

“ glass lh  y o u rre s id en ce  windows, breftftage th rea tens all 
the tim e. You can afford to  buy  i t  and you can’t  a f 
ford to  be w ith o u t i t  Don’t  t r u s t  to  luck-^depend on

A. D. MAYER
'IN S U R A N C E  FOR EV ER Y  NEED” 

CO RNER PA R K  & M AIN PHONE 7131

for the safety of' those who walk to 
the field, and-this action by the board 
of education is to be commended. 

Installation of flo.odlights a t the

through sponsorship of the Kiwanis 
club. Substantial contributions were 
made by, local industries,- business 
men- and individuals,: and -the- entire 
proceeds from the Kiwanis minstrel 
show staged last winter went to this 
fund. _A total of about’ $3600 was 
raised during the. drive, which is ex- 
pected-to-cover the entire cost. - Rr Ar 
McLaughlin is general chairman for 
the, project, and 'Lowell DavissorriR'
treasurer. .............

Cost of electricity t.for softball 
games will be paid by the village, and 
the school district: will-pay-for-elec--' 
tricity used for high school football

New Officers Elected 
By American Legion

At a recent meeting of-the Amer
ican Legion following < officers
HFAwar * *TVC* t7

With Our Men 
In-Service .

Softball. Championship 
Won By Glick’s Bulldogs

Novess arrived 
34-day fdrlough 
thevMrs. Elsie

1 \ S-Sgt. Glpnwood 
lost week to spend 
at the home of his 
Novess.

Sgt, Novess entered the service in 
January,, 1943 and went overseas in 
November, 1944. 4He participated in 
the “Battle of thq Bulge,” then to 
Luxembourg, andl,.finally into Ger
many, where he was serving when the 
war ended* He came home on the 
Queen Mary, which docked in New 
Yorkon August 2}.

CpI. Adrian T. lpss, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tibor Kiss, amved in New York 
on August 21 aboard the Queen Mary, 
and_is_si>ending. a_-80-day furlough 
with his parents.

Cp1.v Kiss entered the service- on 
March 25, 1942, ahd was in training 
a t  Port Jackson, N. C., Camp Ritchie, 
=Md,, Fort Benning, Ga., Camp Bland- 
ingt Fla, and Camp Atterbury, Ind., 
before going to England in February, 
1944. He went to Malmedy, France 
following the invasion in June, 1944, 
later serving in Belgium and Hol
land, and wasv at the Elbe in Germany 
.wheff the war ended. —- -  — — -7

■ — :------- By"Doc" Alber-
Glick's Bulldogs were the 1945 

softball champions in Chelsea after 
their thrilling 3 to 2 win over Cassidy 
Lake; last „ Thursday night  This is 
the second year in succession that the 
Bulldogs have captured the cham
pionship.

Play-df? Scores 
-Glick’s 7—Fibre 3.
Cassidy 1—Spring 0. 4
Glick’s 3—Cassidy 2.

Glick’s 7-rvFihre 3 
.After-taking a  3 to-1-win over* the 

Fibre boys in the last round of the 
league play the Fibre boyB. were^back 
for revenge. They started right by 
collecting three big runs in their half 
of the first inning but Gliik’s got 
down, to business and held Fibre score- 
less to4 take' a 7*3 victory and move 
into the finals.

Only one earned run was scored in 
this game and-that was by Glick’s, so 
errors* hurt the Fibre, boys greatly.

A  Kuhl made a great diving catch 
to rob Johnson of at-least a triple and 
cut off three runs.

' Cassidy 1—Spring 0 
The boys from Cassidy ran into a 

tough gang as the Spring Co. played

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
SALT* CEMENT - FEED 
CEDAR FENCE POSTS 

SEEDS AND TILE 
OYSTER SHELL

Chelsea Lumber, Grain 
& Coal Company

D IA L 6911

Pvt. Glen Hafley arrived Friday for 
a thirty-day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hafley, of 
■Sylvan, Pvt. Hafley served overseas 
in the European- war theater for nine" 
monthsp- participating in two major 
invasion battles in Belgium and Ger
many. He was hospitalized in Eng
land for two months, and since his 
release from the hospital has * been 
stationed in France. At'the end of 
his-furlough he-,will report-at Camp: 
Grant. Ill, for-redeployment.—------

_Pfc. Lewis W. wSchneider has re
turned from overseas and is spending 

A  30-day furlough with his family, af
ter vwhich h e . will report; to" South 
Carolina oh October Lewis entered* 
the service May 1, 1944. He trained' 
at_McClellan, Ala, »nd ' Fort Meade, 
Md. and left for. overseas, in Novem
ber. He served in ltaly. in the bat- 
tles of Pb Valfey and Apennines.

25 lbs, V ita lity  Dog Food   -........ ............ v —-=*— ‘*-~f}*§2
25 lbs. C alf M eal o r  P e l le ts  J U !  ........ - ... ril.. .$1.3,0
F lefschm ann's I rrad ia ted  D ry  Y east, per lb..... .,., ;r. ^......75c

»u»plies-the  V itam in  D. You m ay supply a piff IJr-^b e

" v t  4 V i  A  J X a x e  ' 1 ^ -

|s E lectric F ence Q m tro fie?  fo r  110 volts .............^^$15,75
Keep your h en s  fre e  o f lice w ith  Big League Hen W afers.

Farmers’ Supply Co.
Phone 5511

t y
T i l  H E E D  TO I M V
When yea m  d »  
m m  <M 4 flM, you m m  l«ow so
___|f
im naM d to U  ptrftctl it
Mfw(| oad b buund efobut fot*. aii b

*<_/ ■

. in th b f fn t '  WYAITV /owefen

m r i C T V ^ r  OIAMONO UNO*

W. F.

Commander—Grant Schoolpy.
Jpt Vice Commander— Mahlon C. 

Dunkel. ■■'  ̂ r 
2nd Vice Commander—feavid Wi- 

nans. '
■ Adjutant—-Leon D? Fox. ■
Financa Oificer—Cad Mayer.

—Sergeant- at Arms—Fred Marteih 
Historian—Carl CffandleK 
Chaplain—Ed. MiHe^__/

“ These "officer■8“ wiir be- installed be 
fore_Jhe Memorial Fountain at the 
American Legion Honie in Ann Arbor 
on Saturday, September 8, at 8:00 

-Vmt£re“N5^T0Z7T0'''& 'B“ team 
will be in charge of the installation. 
All members of Post 31 and the Aux- 
liary are invited to attend,

—  NORTH SYLVAN-GRANGE
.The September meeting of North. 

Sylvan Grange was held at, the home 
of Mr. and ,Mrs. Emerson Lesser on 
Tuesday evening, with about 30 mem
bers in attendance. The program was 
as follows:;' ' ,

Song—The Grange Leads On To 
Victory. — .

Roll call—Needed Improvements In 
Our Community.

Reading—*“Cooperation” — > George 
Brettschneider.

Reading^ “Pa’s-Instruction”—Mrs. 
Walter Wolfgang.
—Reading—-"Keep A-going^ — Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbacfi.

Closing song—America. j
The hostess served refreshments.

YOUTH>OR CHRIST RALLY 
Washtenaw Youth for Christ will 

hold their next rally at the Sterling 
farm on Saturday, September 8, <at 
8:15 p.m. Melvin A. Rydberg, a 
Christian business man from Ypsi- 
lanti, will be the speaker. There will 
be special music by young people 
from Ann Arbor. Until further notice 
Washtenaw Youth for Christ will hold 
all of their meetings at' the Sterling 
farm, 12670 West North Territorial 
Road, 3V6 miles west of Portage Lake 

bad: There will be- transportation 
from. Chelsea or Dexter available 
from yoUP .tospfi^ive high schools at 
7:30 p.m. *

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Walter Gage entertained at a 

party on Friday afterhoon, A'ug. 31, 
honoring, her daughter, Patsy,, on hetf 
fourth birthday. Guests Were Lynda 
and George Mayer and Judy Wagner. 
Games were played and refreshments 
served, a special feature being a 
beautiful pink and white birthday 
cake with candles. Patsy whs pre
sented with gifts from the guests.

ATTENDS GIRLS’ STATE . 
Norma Jeah Eisenbeisor has been 

at the University of Michigan the 
past week, attending the Fifth Annual 
Wolverine Girls’ State. She wap spon
sored by the American Legion Aux- 
Mary. ....

Barbara O’Hara of Chelsea and 
Alice Berfy of North take left Tues
day to resume their studies, at St. 
Joseph Academy, Adrian,

Pvt. Clifford Fauser arrived here 
from Italy, on Friday for a thirty-day 
furlough with friends.and relatives in 
Ghelsea- an<tJacksonv after -which-he 
will report to Camp'Grant, 111. Pvtr 
Fauser has been overseas for eighteen 
months. "1 ,

Commander Kenneth Broeaamle of 
San Diego, Cain, spent from Satur 
day to Tuesday wi.th^hia parents,-Mr.

out’ I* to 0; Both teams had many 
scoring chances only to have some 
first-class fielding cut them down.

In the last of the sixth a single, two 
stolen base's _and a ground ball gave 
Gassidy^-Lake-the-onerurrneeded- forf 
the victory. ,

W. Guest and Bud Hubert'wound 
up in a first-class pitchers’ duel. A 
touch one to lose, and a great game 
to win.

Finals
Glick’s 3—Casstdyl 

Before the iarge.st-crowd of the sea? 
son Glick’s Bulldogs^won the softball 
championship from Cassidy Lake by- 
downing them -3 to 2. ■

Having scored two victories over 
Cassidy, GlicC’s would seem to have 
the edge, but H. Prin had a grefit 
pitching staff“to make the game a 
toss-up. ‘

Cassidy scored first in .the secohd 
inning when, after two were out, a 
walk and a  long triple by K. Howell 
gave Cassidy (T one run lead. Only a 
great relay throw by Buga- Slane 
hailed Howell at.-the plate.

Two hits gave Cassidy another run

• - : _■--- - ———

Due to the cool weather at 

South Haven the Peaches

will be in a week later - -

or 18th
tv;

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY
in the thlrd-for_what seemed a big 
two run lead;

and Mrs. P. M. Broesanile, making the 
return- triprfrom Detroit by plane.

Corp, XIdwih & Hayes left Sunday 
for Camp Grant, 111. after spending a 
32-day furlough with his family here 
He served eleven months in the Edm 
pean theater of operations.

Called To The Colors
, Kenneth' Faber, son of Arthur 

Faber, enlisted in :the Merchant Ma
rine, and reported in ^Detroit l_ast 
Thursday. Kenneth was “ borti ~ in 
Ohelsea on .Tune 15, 1928. He attend, 
ed the Chelsea public schools. In re
cent months he' was employed in 
Jackson. ’ •. *

HONORED AT SHOWERS 
Fifty friends gathered at the home 

of Arlene Koengeter on Tuesday eve
ning, Sept. 4, honoring. Dorothy Grau 
and Loren Kdengeter a t a miscel 
laneous shower. The evening was 
spent playing pedro, with prizes 
awarded to Mrs. Carl Heller, Lee Ar 
thur Bollinger^.Junior Grau and Ruth 
Bristle. The honored guests were the 
recipients of many beautiful gifts. 
Refreshments were served.

Miss Dorothy Grau was honored at 
a shower given by the girls of the 
4-H club and (heir mothers a t the 
home of Mrs.. Reuben Lesser and 
daughter Virginia, recently. Bunco
furnished entertainment for the eve
ning, With Kathleen Eschelbach and 
Reuben Ldsser, Jr., winners.. Miss 
Grau was presented with many lovely 
gifts. , v

SCHOOL ENROLLS 484l .V
The Chelsea public schools opened 

on Tuesday, Sept. 4, with the follow
ing enrollment in the various grades:
; Kindergarten .   .......■. i . , .... .84

First grade 20
Second grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4
Third grade ........... . .86
Fourth grtuiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5
Fifth -grade » ... .'. . . .32
Sixth-grade ,. ... ■ •. * < . ' . . . . . 2 3  ■
Seventh grade . . . .  » « •-> . , . , . .  .88
Eighth grade . ' . . . . . . . . . . a . . .37
Freshmen 57
Sophomores * ! • * * * * * * * * * •  f »

... Juniors * * * • > * • m 1»»• 1 «> *,* i58 ■ 
Seniors ♦ <«* *•* *»* *♦••**<•»»»29

Yotal i m i i m *484

Bob -Adams gave Glick’s their first 
run in their "half of the fourth on a 
single.- was mb̂ ved-̂ to rsecond^on- 
a single by Alber and came home on 
Ortbning’s ground ball. —  ■ , :
-  A. Kuhl walked after two were-out 
in the fifth: Then Colquhoun was 
sent in as a'pmch.hitter^ -After Kuhl 
sto]e second and third, Cameron came 
th"ro.ugh"with"pi ct"eun-.smgte“to'IefTto 
tie the score: — • ' "v- -

After Carraher had singled, and 
wont to Bocond-ett-an-e 
came through with a double that 
scored Carraher with what proved to
be the winning run.

Cassidy received .a tough break 
_\yhen ;Terry was thrown out at home 
on a squeeze play.„ Jim Gaken made 
a nice play to nail the Cassidy run.
. All in all this was the most inter
esting game of tfie season.
’> d ic k ’s was-the only team to de
feat Cassidy as they dpwned them 
three times. Glick’s two losses came 
at the hands of Fibre and Spring.

Glick’s season record stands at 26 
wins and 8 losses. .

This will be my last article for the 
summer and I wish to ’ thank The 
Standard for the help-and space for 
my column and alsa you people for 
following thergames all seaso'

Thank you one- and all l 
P.S.—I really, wish to thank you in 

behalf of the Softball Association for 
your fine support during the past sea 
son.- : __________- !-"Poc.”

Drunken Driver Draws 
Fine and Jail Sentence
James Barton of Stockbridge was 

arrested on Friday by George Doe, 
local police officer, and taken to coun
ty jail. Barton, who-was charged With 
driving while drunk, had backed into 
Sylvester Weber’s car which was 
parked on South stret. He then start
ed out North Main street and crashed 
through the signal gates at the Mich
igan Central, continuing north until 
he went through the guard rail a t the. 
bridge at the end of Main street,

T H IS S T O g E^CLOS E 8 A T 9 iO (L P .M .S A T U R D ^Y a

BUY WAft BONDS AND STAMPS:
■ n 7 *

-

Barton Was arraigned before Judge 
Payne on Saturday and was ordered 
to pay a fine of $75vand costs of $.25, 
in addition to five days in, jail, or 60 
days in jail if the fine is not paid.
HOLD FAMILY GET-TOGETHER 
A very pleasant evening waa en

joyed Sunday when 'the children of 
J. Louis Burg gathered a t his home 
on Garfield St. A picnic supper was 
served on the lawn, after which an 
evening of music and singing was en
joyed. Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Nitoski of Highland 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burg, De
troit, and Mrs. Frank Etienne and 
Miss B. Lons way of Jackson.

VFW AUXILIARY MEETS 
A social meeting of the Auxiliary 

» the Veterans^ of. Foreign Wars was 
ield at" the home of the president, 
tfrs. Wm, Weber, on August 27, with 
16 members present. Bingo was 
played and refreshments were served.

Overseas
Christmas
Mailing

must be done by

October 15
We have many suitable, 

, items.

E. E. W IN A N S
JEWELER tuid OPTOMETRIST

Dial 2-2921 fo r  A ppointm ent ;

W E DISTRIBUTE Z E N ITH  HEARIN G  AIDS

BE WISE!
Choose some Lasting Music 

t -j .’s ' 'v v  for your

11  I  11-8451.... . S ta rs  and S tripes Forever
A .   7 4 0 9 M  . W arsaw  Piano Concerts

~  15426...Tales F rom  T he V ienna Woods
11-8742....,.................Oklahom a Medley

36409..... . ..................... A m erican .F an tasy  (M arch Medley)
9130M...... ............. ........................ ............. ....... :................Ave M aria
36159....... ..a........... ..................:...... ..............................:... ...Btar D ust

.. 3 5 8 2 2 . , w:!,...........  ........ ...................r.....;.........Rhapsody In  Blue
,11-8727.......... ................. «.  .................. ..... .........;..waltz Serenade- "

JMANY N E W  POPULAR AND CLASSICAL RECORDS
NOW  IN  STOCK

L  P  
•  X V *

THE G-E STORE 
PHONE 2-2921

/■
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24 Years Ago

Thursday, September 8, 1921
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$4.08 per $l,000,accoMing to the re-1 The new plant has installed all of .the
“  latest equipment. Tbejoven ha* a

capacity of 34$ loaves of bread and 
is heated with two hard coal furnace*.

John Alber, of Sharon, died Thure* 
day morning, September 7l He was 
born in Germany, March 8, 1844 and 
had been president .of this county for 
about 60 yeans.

A. G. Faist has taken the agency 
for the Overland automobile, and will 
itum his wagon factory into a modern 
salesroom and garage.

Married, in Jackson, Sept. 2, Miss 
Helen Kern, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Kern, of Sylvan Center, and 
W. C, Anderson of ^helsea. The 
groom is employed by the Flanders 
Mfg. Co. >•

After July 4, 1912. our flag will 
contain 48 stars. Two new Ones will 
be added to'represent New Mexico 
and Arizona, the two states that have 
just been admitted to the Union.

H. H. Ferin Company have added to 
their store equipment a line wall case 
which will Ife used in the cigar de
partment.

It is something of a rare occurence 
to see Corn cut and in the-shockin 
August However, that is the record

port filed with O. B. Fuller,. auditor 
general. ’’ * • *'

An aeroplane landed here last Sun-
day. According to^cmui* the driver 
of the plane stopped MKgiTt a supply 
of gasoline. \

Fred Webber, died at his home in 
Sylvan on Thursday, Sept, 1, 1921 af
ter an illness of over one year. He 
is survived by his wife, four sons, 4ds 
mother and three sisters, Mrs. Mary* 
Bollinger of Chelsea. Mrs. George 
Koengeter of Lima and one in the 
west —  —

Rev. H. G. Pearce has resigned his 
pastorate at u \he First Methodist 
church, Pontiac, to become alumni 
secretary of Albion college.

34 Years Ago
Thursday, September 7, .1911 

Rev. J. E. Beal, pastor of Salem

'from the 
OFFICE OF VETERANS’ AFFAIRS 

Lansing

■ *wy»viH vf *„•« Grove church for the past four years,
Joseph Goodrich was born in Wur* “has been assigned to the Galena street 

- temburg, Germany, March 2,1843 and church in Toledo.
died at the home of hxa daughter, Edwards -arid Watkins, located in.
Mi*. Henry Musbach,_ Thursday eve- the Wilkinsom-R^ftrey building, East 
nirig, Sept11, 1921.7 7 ' Middle street, expect to begin operat-
: The state/tax- rate Jo rT  921 will be ing their new baking plant this week. jfor’l9 li;

Mrs. Chas.

—1

i,

11

# 1
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Motoring Will Be A 
Pleasure If You

Fill ’er Up With That
GOOD GULF GAS!

OUR HOURS ARE - -
O PEN  DAtLY~7 ;30 A. M,— CLOSE 7 ;00 P, M» 

- JB U N D A Y ^9:00 A. M. TO 12:00 NOON

MACK’S Super Service
r. a . McLa u g h l in PHONE 2-1311

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
SERVICE.IN CONNECTION

Wacker Tuesday

Dependency Dischargee 
Quite often letter# are received re 

questing assistance in securing a De 
pendency Discharge, It .might be wel 
t.o set down h&e the desired procedure 
for Dependency Discharge unless 
is first initiated by the ser>’iceman 
himself through his immediate com 
m&nding officer. His application 
should be ‘accompanied by sworn 
statements from members of his fam 
ily and others in the community hav 
ing a knowledge of tlie situation in 
the home; An investigation is then 
conducted by the American1 Red Cross 
and theinfomatioii-iorwarded to the 
Commander initiating: the request.

In the Army the power to grant 
Dependency Discharges has t e n  de
centralised to Commanders, in, t ‘ 
field of the-rank-of-General Officer.

In the Navy the situation is quite 
different as authority for granting 
Dependency

night after a long illness. She leaves jin  the Discharge-Section, Bureau of
a husband and eleven children 
mourn her loss.

WEDDINGS
Hafley-Heydlauff

- The ceremony uniting Jean A. 
Hafley. daughter . of Mr-.' and Mrs.

iauff, -Son-of . Mr. and -Mrs. George 
I}eydlauff7"both "of Sylvan tAwnshipT 
was solemnized on F/iday afternoon 
a t'o o’clock at St. Paul’s church, with 
Rev. Paul H.v Grabowski . reading 'the 
service. The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Schmitz.
, .Jgpj-her wedding—the_bride_wore a 
light gTeen suit with brown acces
sories, w hileher corsage- w; 
white roses,. Mrs. Schmitz,was at
tired in an aquamarine suit. Her ac
cessories also were' brown, and pink* 
roses formed her corsage. ,

A wedding supper for the bridal 
party was served af the Brown,Hut, 
J  acksonr~after~the'cerenTonyr

The couple left on -a northern trip 
and on their return will be at home 
in the Duerr' residence, Cavanaugh
'Lake Rd, ___—' * ' ^
""The brufe," a graduate of Chelsea 

high school, class of 1942, is employed 
at the Hoover Steel Ball Co., Ann Ar
bor.* The groom,, who graduated, in 
1933, works his father’s farm in Syl
van. '

Naval Personnel, Navy Department, 
Washington, D.! C.

it
Awards and Decorations 

Several letters a month are receiv 
ed by the Office of A’eterans’ Affairs, 
Lansing, Michigan, from ex-service 
men, requesting assistance in secur 
ing the Purple Heart,“ 'Combat In 
fantryman Badge and various other 
awards and decorations which the in 
dividual mnn IWte ha is .an

led to. So many of these requests 
have "been received by the War and 
Navy Departments that the following 
policy has been established by the De 
{partments: All inquiries should'be di
rected to eitherdhe Adjutant Qenerah 
Wqr Department, Washington, D., C„ 
or the Chief of the Rureau-of-Naval 
Personnel,' U. S. -Navy Department, 
Washington, D. C.

- I f - t h e  man is stiil in Sendee his 
letter should be submitted through his 
immediate commanding officers if out 
of the Service, direct under his own 
signature, He should include his ser
ial number, dates of sendee, where 
wounded and where hospitalized,, (for 
.Purple Heartfejorganization and any
other-pertinent information.

Full information is available 
Counseling Centers. _

’ ' ’i. .

N O T I C E !

Taxes Are Now

f l ^ .
I will be at the Chelsea State_Bank on Saturday after

noons and evenings  ̂and at my residence on any day
. / • ■ • ’ ■. • ■ • ■( ■■ • 

t t - . ■»%..

T (side entrance) to collect, village taxes. '

fear-;
^—' ■ ~7": ■ ’■—■■■

*1.

W i m M f : '

WILLIAM (i. KOLB
v il l a g e j e e a s Ob e e —

Bell-Roeslv__  __
-itiss^Virglline A. Bell, daughter of 

and, Mrs. Fred A. Bell of-Chelsear

Slats’ Diary
...■ . ■ ■ ■_■ ■ «...  .. .________

Friday-Slim  Jinkins wassent in a 
viery good yumor this, morning when 
he seen me and Jake a going .swim
ming. he sed he oney had 1 boy in 
town he cud senserely call his frend 
and he dident have’ no use for Him.

■, T . „  , . , —  iiaterday—Blisters sed he was mit-
and Im n  Roesly, son of Mr. -and Mrs. ey glad t0 8ee Saterday cum this weak 
Norman Roesl) of Delhi, were united ,becuz; he felt kinda durty haveing mist 
m marriage at 5 o clock Saturday af^ his bath last Saterday nite on acct 
ternoon at Whitmore l^ke. in the they-had Co., at his house. . . *
presence of the .immediate families. Sunday-Jake and n|ie includeihg 

^ b n d e  wot̂ a  powder blue drap. ..Blisters- was-figgering eud -we go-on 
with b ack acce^nes, while he^ at- a oamping Trip before skool starts.

gowned m chartreuse, wool jereeyrffor a..cupple.\veaks' we .wood, be 25irT chartreuse, wool 
Their corsages were of white orchids, 
Robert Thopias performed the duties 
of best man. ' , '

A reception *for 25 guests was held 
after the ceremony at" the home of tHe 
bride’s parents pn Garfield St., Che)-’ 
sea? with friends from. Toledo, Ann 
Arbor and Chelsea in attendance. Mr. 
and Mrs, Roesly wili'm 
in Dexter.
i The bride, who is a graduate o; 
Chelsea’ high school, is employed at 
the Electronics -Products Go., Dexter,
while the groom has a  position *wfth~ 
the Dixie Gas Co.

A prenuptial shower, ’with 12 
guests, was given a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell on Wednesday after
noon, with “Mrs. “ Willard Ferry as 
hostess. Cards furnished amusement 
and luncheon was served.

cents Short. MeSby we c,ud. leave out 
the Soap. . '

Munday—Ant Emmy' was skeart 
[.yisteddy. when 'she got a letter frum 
her neffew on Her 1st husbends side 
witch sed little 2 yr.-Old Jimn>y, was 
haveing finanshul diffic.ultys;. she got 
a tellegraft message witch sed little 
Jimmy had swaller;ed a Nickle.

Teusday—Ed Neff 'jit® ben studying 
how to stuff annamals and Munday 
when his muthem law died they had 
to.fito him to keep' him-frum stuffing

Voluntarj' observance of traffic laws 
is not only safer for; you but easier 
on your pocketbook. I have seen 
many cases where men have driven 
dangerpusly and recklessly, but be
cause of some influence with the po
lice department-or in the traffic 
court*, were dismissed with a fine and

« warning. They come out of thesej Died The rapeuUcaU^ * 
a warning. . .  • ■ • Portions ol the animal used then

peuUcally are the pituitary, thytou 
parathyroid, suprarenal, panerm 
liver, stomach, male and w!?! 
gonads.

place* chuckling and laughing,,failing 
to realise that in that particular in
stance they w m  lucky, but the ne^i 
time perhaps there will be a aerious 
accident,or even a death case.

It’s very cheap to laugh about ar
rests and dismissals with small fines 
on these cases—it' would be much 
smarter for the individual driver to 
be proud of his driving record and to 
obey the traffic laws.

Start of Devil Dogs 
The name Devil Dog was acquired 

by the U. S/mafines in World War I,

femaii

7 ^ R H E U M R T I S M  
N E U R I T I S  &U?

l^stocrws wescmPTioN

8c>ry H* Fenn; Druggy

BY THEIR R IB B O N S YOU S H A IL H ID W  THEM
You’ve seen many of them already. You’re 

-going- to see more and more of them as time 
goes on-rribbpns, stars, decorations that speak 
a language of service and combat in every 
porner of Ahe globe.

None of ns here at home can fully appreciate 
^ th e sacrifices and heroism for which these 

strips of colored ribbon have'been awarded. 
But we c a n  learn what they mean so we can

^recognize them on sight. . -- ____
\ Here at Michigan B^ll, well need the^help 

. t of our returning veterans in tjie enormous

post-war job of expansion and improvement 
-which we4ntcnd to push as rapidly ~as conlli«~ 
tions permit.

In order that we may alTwelcomfe them with 
some knowledge of their wartime records, 
every .Michigan Bell employee is being fur
nished with a pocket card^ illustrating aod 
explaining various service ribbons.

These ribbons are 
-bad g e s^  honor. The- 
least We îrah do i s to 
know what they mean.

r “ “ ™  f*BB TO YOU AT MlCrffGAN BILL OFFICES —

The same pocket card which Illustrates and identifies Service 
ribbons for Michigan-BelFemployeei-ir yours for the asking. 
Telephone or stop at any /Michigan Bell office for your free copy.

M IC H I G A N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
________ :___ km' ««ui,«3u» ,• i

his muthern law.
Wensday—Cris Berry’ says it is pf- 

fly uncomfable these hot nites to half 
to sleep-with his pants on but his wife 
makes.him do it on acct. .of he walks 
in his steep a casianly.

Thirsday—Jane says I am egotis- 
tickle becuz today when she tpld me 
she dremp she was tawking to' a ele
gant looking man witch • waS very 
strong and-looked like a  Greek god I 
ast her whut kind of Close I had onT

^  -

te w '? :
, 3 7  ; r

I t ’s up to?you’to op^iiran account fo r e v e ry o n e  of 
your: youh^stcrH an d  see th a t  they  add to  i t  each 
week o r! m onth—-this will fo ster in them  th e  h ab it 
o f saving an (La p la n 'fo r  th e  needs o f -e a r ly -m a n -V  
hood o r womanhood.

Patrick-E. Daly
Patrick _E. Daly, J75_y.ears. old,_died. 

Thursd£y-at his home here, He was 
born Aug. 29, 1869 and for the past 
20 years he had made, his home in 
Chelsea. . . "

In 1923 he was tgarried to Mary 
Phillips of Ann Arbor, who preceded 
him in death.

Survivors include a brother, Charles 
DaTy, of Waterloo, and ( three sis- 
ters,. Mrs. Gus Waterhouse, Ypsilanti, 
Mrs. Lena’ bean, South Lyon, and
Mrs, Julia Woods, Denver, Colo.___ .

Funeral services. were held at 10 
o’clock Saturday morning a t St,; 
Mark’s churchy with Rev, Lee Laige' 
officiatingr Burial-was in Mt. Olivet 
cemetery, ,

_Egg_Br.oducilon ___
A good barometer of egg produc

tion is the_ feed intake. If the^birdS’ 
attitude toward feed becomes list
less,, or the amount eaten falta off, 
a drop in laying can be expected 
within a few days.

T H EN  the stiffening.jof. the  ttioral backhone-rand- 
the  developm ent of the  j udgrnent are  su re  to  come 
w ith  th e  practice of th r if t. < »

* , . . '  ,  X

SAVING M#NEY strengthens character through 
the lessons of SELhM)ENI A T^ELF-C O N TR O L. 
THIS BANK IS ALWAYS PLEASfcD TO HAVE 

THE YOUNG FOLKS’ ACCOUNTS

Member F*deral bepo»lt In»urance Corporation 
$6000 Mexirtium Insurance for Each Depositor

BUY WAR BONDS XXd  STAMPS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends 

and -neighbors for their- kindness. 
through the illness of Pat Daly; es
pecially Mrs. Ida .Damon and Mrs, 
Edward Beissel for their help during 
his last hours, ^andHhe Red Cross for 
their donations of muslin pieces which 
were greatly needed,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murphy.

Not Faint Brush
You’ve probably heard the expres

sion "a lick and a. promipe.M--Well, 
the deportment, of agriculture says 
that \farmers are certainly ’'prom
ising” themselves trouble When cat
tle are allowed , to "lick” freshly 
painted fertces, billboards, building, 
stanch Ions and other structures. 
That b because^more farm animals 

Pf})«°«ed by lead than any dther 
metalHc poison. And paint is the
S«Sbarnyaid** ,ource oroim̂

W .F .  K a n t l e h n e r
Exclusive Loyalty Jeweler 

in Chelsea
Standard Liners Brin* Quick Result*

• v
Chelsea youngsters of this fortunate generation 
are growing up in a world of cleanliness and com
fort, and this is due in part to Natural Gas. This* 
silent and invisible servant in Chelsea homes in 
combination with automatic gas water heater* 
provides frequent and pleasant baths. Automatic 
gaB heat keeps the house warm aiid comfortable. 
After the war there wilt be new and improved gas 
appliances to add even more to the comfort and 
convenience of the home.-

Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.
J t l l  East Huron Street ANN ARBOR
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PERSONALS
Miss Rutb Barthel o fC aro  was-*

«5c*endwest of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

u  r, Longworth and Arthur Pau 
attended the hall game in Detroit on
Tabor Day.

Mrs. Cora Martin of Ann Arbor was 
a week-end visitor of D. H, Wurster
and family- . _  . ■

David Martin of Detroit was the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Watson Hart 

( past wee
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dancer apen ;

1 Sunday and Monday on a motor trip 
ta northern Michigan.

M iss Allyn Kohsman of Detroit was 
an over Sunday guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kohsman.

Mrs. J. Howard Boyd spent the 
week-end at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Leora Sinclair, in Geneva, Ohio,

. * W illiam  5. Doyle, Jr. is spending 
several days at the home of his grand 

p a re n ts , Dr. and Mrs. Andros Guide.
Mrs. Wayne Wiseman visited her 

husband; SKV-2C W._ Wiseman, im 
Washington, D. C. over the week-end.

Mrs. Simon Weber of Clark's Lake' 
is v is itin g  at the home of her daugb 
ter, M rs. Leo Forner. and Other rela
tives. !. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark spent 
the w eek -en d  with their daughter, 
Mrs. Willard Wylston and family in 
Detroit. ’’

Mr. a n d  Mrs. John Boettner of Sa 
line w ere afternoon callers on Sunday 
at the  h o m e  of Mr. and Mrsi M. L.
B urkhart. . .  .. ■ ’ ‘ ( -

Mr; rand Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and 
daugh ters of Detroit spent Sunday 
and M onday  {with her mother, Mrs. 
Henry M o h rlo ck .
-Mr. and_Mrs.’,L. C. Smith and chil 
dren were week-end guests at .the 
^ome-of-her-motherr-Mrs.. L.-C.-Kein, 
in Van Wert', Ohio/ . ',
-Mrs. Edith-Irwin of -Battle -Creek*

George Lawrence and FrecMPeterson
of Detroit

—end gHests-of-Mrr-and-^lr87 Lv-BFLaw- 
rence. , ‘ '

——Shirley Stadel-of-Grand Ledge and 
, Miss .Lura Bearden of Lapsing-4were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Mohr- 
look and Chelsea relatives over the 

. week-end. 1
Lawrence .Boyer, recently returned 

from'overseas, spent several days of 
the past week with his-sister,; Mrs, 
Mac Packard, leaving on Thursday for 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. . 

_^SEZaMlMr8L Slater.. Kem^nd: 
daughter of Detroit, who spent the 
past three-weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, CarLBagge,..returned to 
their home, on Monday.

Mrs. Dudley Foster, Pat Burg and 
Rosemary Lyons left Wednesday 

. morning for Virginia Beach, Va., to 
visit Dudley F. Foster, GM-2C, who
is stationed at^Little Creek.-------  —

Mr. and Mrs. David Colquhoun and 
,son__Qameron have returned from a 
week’s vacation spent a t  Kenosha,-
Wis./at the ~ __

j  and-Mrs.- Joh^Gallatin,
— H; Niehaus and-son

of Ann Arbor spent the/past week 
P  with Miss Amanda Koch. Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J~. Kuebler of Ann .Arbor 
joined-them-for-a-week-end visit.—— 

Mrs. Suj?ie Hulce left on Monday 
for Seattle, Wash., where she, will 
spend a few daya with her son, El win 
Hulce and family. She will, accom
pany tfiSfn on their return trip to 
Chelsea”, leaving Seattle about SepJ 
tember 10. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. John C. McKernan and 
“children of Rosedale Gardens, Mr. 
and Mrs, Edwin Brown and family of 
Ann.Arbor were over Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene1 McKernan. 
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Bauer and family 
of -Clinton /were visitors “ oh Friday
night.------ ................  ----

Mr. and Mrs. David Hayden have 
retumed to their home in Long Islarid, 
N. Y,, after, spending several days at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Reichert. On .Sunday, Mrs. Reichert 
entertained -Mr, and Mrs. Herman 
Schede and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Prieskom' of Ann Arbor. ’ . -

4 i
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Frequent Feeding for ^
-  Ulcers; Cuts Death Rate
-Frequent-feeding bf-ulcer patients 
during hemorrhage has cut the mor
ality from this complication to a 
third of the figure recorded under 
the starvation treatment, Dr, T. 
Grier Miller, professor of clinical 
medicine at the University of Penn* 
»ylvani«, declared.

Dr. Miller said th&t under the star
vation regime 9 per cent df the pa
tients died, whereas only 3 per 
cent have died among the 1,300 pa
tients reported in recent medical lit
erature ash having been1 managed 
with a feeding regime.

Dr, Martin Rehfuss, professor of 
medicine at Jefferson Medical col
lege, who said he has not accepted 
the feeding treatment of bleeding 
Ulcers, discussed the uncomplicated 
Peptic ulcer and remarked that most 
®u<-fess—will be obtained "when 
Patients and physicians lefcm to" re* 
gard the dietary management of 
ulcer patients as a way of life, just 
as we regard the management of 
^abates and tuberculosis." 
..A^w-born infants and older chil- 
wen in the crltioal stages of pneu
monia are being saved by large 
coses of the new sulfanilamide group 
Sj.fjttg? given by vein, Dr. Theodore 
iw  er' .pwmantown hospital, said, 
oerore their use many patients were 
sjven up as hopeless when first seen 

Physician, ' , .
X °w , however, many get well 

^h th iazo le  and sulfadiazine 
feinted by vein. Dr. Wilder 

he had used these drugs re- 
2 ^  Premature babies weighing 
bir,« an<* 3 pounds who were 
ai?««wi Jw.er® hi the early stages 
«  bronchial pneumonia. '

Standard Liners Bring Quick Results

Y

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL.. .

M otorists! D rive  Carefully F o r  S a fe ty’s Sake 
Protect The Children O ur M on Fo u g h t F o r

Children  ̂the eountrjp-over-are startmg-baek-tc^hooL this Falt-Don’t let your haste 

or thoughtlessness in driving be the cause o£-some grim tragedy robbing an Ameri- 

can home-^possibly that of a faraway fighting man's—of a loved child. Protect 

what our armies are fighting to preserve . . . our children and the American way 

of life. Always d*ive carefully—-be on the lookout for children as they scamper
i ,, ■ ’ ’ ■.■■■■ . . .  (

across the streets. They don’t realize the necessity for being eautious. And here's 

a safety tip for mothers . . . children will be easily seen by drivers if dressed in 

bright colored clothes from' ' (

■ i ■■
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Miu Luella Boyd left on Monday 
x ior hey fcame In Eaat Orange, N. j.

after a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Almond.. ~ f ■ ~~

T H B  CHELS E A  STANDARD, C H EIA K A , M ICHIGAN

CHURCH CIRCLES

It won’t be long till Johnny can blame 

cigaret stains on black walnuts.

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL PROM MOORE”

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev, Everett R. Major, Pastor,, 

Morning ,
Church school—11:15 ajn.
Youth Fellowship—7:30 pjn.
ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 

(S t John’s Evangelical)
J. Fontana, Pastor 

9:80— Sunday school.
10:30—German worship service.

11:25-30. How mee$ today’s strain 
and street t

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH' * 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor '

Worship service, 10:00 a»m. Sub
ject,—“Getting Rest.” Read .Matt

O . P . A .  S H O E  S A L E
Special Release Women’s and Children’s Shoes, Ration-Free. „ 

, All Styles for Work, Dress or School.

$1.95  to  $3.50
Training Pants . . . . . . 77.29c pr.

E x tra  heavy.

Ironing Board Covers . . . .  . 59c
E x tra  heavy. v  , ,

Children’s Seersucker - 
, .D ress..............  . . ;.  .V.$L85-

v -Size 7. to  12.

Sunday school, 11:00 a.m.
The Sunday School Cabinet will 

meet Thursday evening at 7;80.at the
chprch.!..... . ..L
r A week from tonight the Advisory 
Committee will have a pot-luck ^up
per and meeting at the church. -

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
Rev. P. H, Grabowaki, Pastor 

Friday, Sep|t. 7th— -
« .2:00 o’clock—Ladies’ .Aid.
[Sunday, Sept. 9th—

10:00 o’clockn^Worship and sermon, 
11:15 o’clock—̂Suhday school. i> 1 
Jars for the Orph'nns'Tipme may be 

had by applying at the parsonage.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev, Robert E. Yander Hart, Pastor 
10:00—Sunday school.
11:00—Preaching service.

ST. MARY’S CHURcfa 
Rev, Fr.- Lee Laige, Pastor v 

First Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 : 0 0  ajn.
Second Mass 1...,. / . . . . . . .  .10:00 ami.
Mass on week days... . . .  8:00 a.m.

Announcements -

Regular meeting Olive Chapter No, 
140, RA.M. on Friday, September 7, 
a t 7:80 pma.

The first regular meeting ^ f- the. 
Pythian Sisters will be at the hall on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11  at 8:OO p.m. - -  .....

Central Circle of the Methodist
church will meet at the church op 
Thursday, Sept. 13 for a pot-luck sup
per. ‘ Business meeting at 2:30 
o’clock. Supper at 6:30. -

There will be no regular meeting of 
the Auxiliary to the Veterans of For
eign Wars on Monday, Sept. 10. It

Mrs. Alids H. Conley 
"î »f.'AirdK®r<loiaerdi«d‘TBeBday;- 
Sept. 4 at the Methodist Home.

She was bom July 1, 1867 in Var- 
i<*k, Seneca County, N. Y, and Was 
married in November, 1839 to Harley 
D. Conley, who died in 1985. Mrs. 
Conley entered the Home on June 29, 
1989, coming here from Ridgeway.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Andrew H, Moore, and ' a nephew, 
Wm, H. Metcalf, both of-Geneva, N. 
Y., a niece, Miss" Gladys Hoffman, of 
Romyius, N. Y., an unde, Chas. S. 
Foote, of Ridgeway, and V  cousin, 
John j .  Foote, of Tedfimseh,

Funeral services will be held at 10 
o’clock /Thursday morpjng at the 
Methodist Home. Rev. , Leroy Lord 
will officiate and the body will be 
shipped to Geneva, N. Y., for burial 
in Oak Hill cemetery, McGuffy Town.

Richard Wahl, of the U. S, Navy, 
Great Lakes, 111. and Mrs. Wahl, of 
Waukegan, HI. sire the parents of a 
son, bom Sunday, Sept. 2.

ATTENDS WEDDING 
Mist Levene Spicer w«« in Munith

on Sunday to attend the wedding of 
her niece, Miss Virginia Ford of 
Munith and .Charles Smith of Ypsi-

2S SEPTEMBER

rSeptf -2
14 our new department president 
Avill-be-our-gueet. It—will be held at 
St.. Mary’s hall a t 8 o’clock.. All mem
bers are urged to be present. A spe
cial meeting,.will be held Friday, 
■Sept.--7-at-7:80-at St. Mary’s-hall.-— 

The W.R.C. party, which was to

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schaffer of Flint 
and Mr. and Mrs, J. May of Detroit 
were Sunday and Labor Day guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Czapla
of Sylvan._ ____ '1________

Mrs. Albln Pozza and sons of Clo? 
vis, Calif, returned to their home on 
Tuesday after spending:: a month at 
the home , of her father, Carlton 
Chriswell, Sr. -
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred SeltZr-with—a 

company of Ann Arbor relatives, 
spent Sunday at the cottage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Meno Althaus, a t Lobell 
Lake, near Hartland.

have been held this week at the home 
of Mrs. W. G. Price, has been post-

Service chapter of the Congrega
tional church will meet with Mrs. Dor 
Rogers pn Thursday, Sept. 13 at 2:00 
o’clock.— ~ ~ ^

Regular meeting of. Herbert J. Mcr. 
Kurie Post 81, American Legion, at 
the-LegiohHome onThursday,~Aug- 
ust 6.

Dr. and Mrs. L. .P. Fisher of Ann 
Arbor and-Dr^-and Mrs. A. L. Brock
spent the past week at Sault • Ste. 
Marie and- Mackinaw City, returning 
home Sunday evening.

'Mr- and Mrs. Homer Stofer and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Noah and family were entertained 
Sunday at the home of 'Mrs. F. G. 
Widmayer, Manchester. Mrar- • -Her- 
man Hayes was a visitor the past 
week.... •

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge. M ichigan

Shows at 7 and 9 p. Slow Time

FRI, AND, SAT.—SEPT. 7-8

"MINISTRY of FEAR”
A Mystery starring Ray Milland, 
Marjorie Reynolds — plus Cartoon, 
“Yankee Doodle Donkey,” “Bomba 
Iero.’’ 'V .

SUN. AND TUES.—SEPT. 9-11
‘’Practically Yours”

A Wartime Comedy starring- Claud-
ette Colbert,' Fred M'acMurray— plus 
“News”—Cartoon,' “Two Gun Rusty” 
—“Animals As Babies.’'

— COMING —
‘Main Street After Dark,” "The 
Fighting Lady,” “National Velvet” (in 
i - Technicolor.

kmti, bride is 
Mrs. Harold Ford, f 
Hfith of Chdse&T 50naerIy

Standard ̂ in e rs  iB rin T o S  »%1||
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IP DEATH OC
CURS AT A DIS
TANT POINT./ <

Our professional affiliations In every part of 
the country onabte us to lake immedlale charge 
whercverour service is needed*

$g»kou{ op- 
p t r i e  need
counsel wltfi-

m u u u  BmcToas n s  1 M u t i n y

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOMEout obligation* AMBUlANCt SlftVKI* PHON144IT maNvaoN.MNMttoa.m * ak

Fall cleaning can be as h a rd  a chore as yo u r  equipm ent m akes it. I f  you have good

cleaning aids your work will go quickly and easily , And M ER K EL’S is  the  piece to  ge t 

good quality , nationally known brands o f th e  best of every th ing . W hy ho t Stop in to 
day and get all your cleaning needs. .

--1

-Dust Mops —
W ith well filled cotton

^oilax Cleaner

heads, easily  removed fo r  

. w ashing— $1.50

O thers as  low as  ........... 75c

1J4 lb. package— 25c L arge  size— 75c

Bruce Floor Cleaner '
Q uarts ........ .. ..68c '  G allons............ $1.95'

OH English No Rub Wax
P in ts  39c Q u a rts  69c G allons $2.39

Brooms
Made from  select broom  corn, 

— —four-row^ stitched— $1*50 —

Wiggs Waterless Cleaner
The real th ing  fo r cleaning walla and 

woodwork, 5 lb, c a n s ..... ..........  J $ !  00

Johnson’s Glo^Coat
P in ts  59c Q u arts  98c Gallons $2.85

Old English Paste Wax
Vi lb. c a n ...... ..^4c 1 lb. cans ..59c

"Wax Applicators
Sheep’s  wool bo ttom , long handle, ea. 58c

W arm  M orning Coal H eaters, reg u la r o r  common s i z e ....... ..............
W arm  M orning Coal H eaters, e x tra  la rge  size ............................. .̂ ..........,:...

W arm  M orning Coal H eaters, e x tra  la rg e  cab inet s ty le  .............. .........

4We will have a lim ited q u an tity  of Duo T herm  Oil B urning H eaters, 
in early.

..........;...........;....$46.50

............... . $67.50

. ;:;:'.;r.J7:7.;.v$99i50 

Get your order

M ilorganite Garden and Lawn F ertilizer, p e r  100 lb. b a g ............. ............. ................crrt$M G

V igoro Garden and L aw n ' Fertilizer, per 100 lb, bag ............................ ......... ...... ...... . . ... $3.95

M E  R  K  E l !
B R  O  S .  1 1 ' -

£(/& uit& cna, i n  i*laffduK V i&  <&
V  0  C H E L S E A

f-- 7 2j

-i

A Splendid Investment
NORTHERN BACK HOLLANDER SABLE OR 

M IN K B L EN D E D T M U SK R ^T
■ E ve^th ing  you could desire in  a  fu r  c o a t! 
I t  h a s  beau ty  and  elegance. I t ’S fashioned 
from  th e  s tu rd ie s t pe lts  available Hol
lander dyed n o rth e rn  backs. I t  has the 
sm a rt s ty lin g  and  fine" w orkm anship for 
which N aglers fu rs  a re  so fam ous. Made 
generously1 full w ith  flowing sleeves, Choose 
yours now w hile th e  selection is best.

Other Fur Coats from $89.00

318 S. M ain, A nn A rbor

, *Plus 20% Federal Taxes
Phone 22619

7

4We^plenty of punch-to 
"Judy." New and different U this

halocloche with pork pie crown and 
speckled feather trim.______:_____ _ $ 6 , 5 0

THORimiMHATS EXCLUSIVE WiTH US

Fogerty Hat Shop
117 E . L iberty  A nn A rb o r m
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«r and Mrs, Duane- Bowe spent
Tuesday In Lansing.

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Boyce spent 
Sunday and Monday with friends In 
Dundee.  ̂ - i

jack Buku has accepted a position 
aa assistant custodian of the Cheifiea 
public schools. ~ '

Miss Rose Druland o f Ann Arbor

CLAUDE H. ISHAM
Teacher of

Piano and Theory
Graduate of Detroit 

Conservatory of Music

STUDIO—603 N. MAIN ST.

? r8, Van Cdnant of Royal 
Oak was 4  Saturday night guest of 
Mrs. Adam Alber,
v paderick^W.Trbuse of" New

£ th  MrZ ? r“ ‘»;SU"day M°"lw  
, and Mrs. R, W. Wagner spent 

the week-end ini Cleveland, going 
from Detroit by plane. B

Mr. and Mrs. William Wellner of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; Ernest Adam.

Mrs. R, J, Gies .was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R—J, Gies, Sr., 
at their home in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fordyce, Mrs. 
J. E. McKune and Miss Ida Keusch 
spent Monday at Evans Lake.

Miss Bertjlla Lonsway of Jackson 
is spending a few days  ̂ with her 
brother, Roscoe Lonsway and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Bernard* Taylor p t 
Detroit were dinner guests of Mr. ahd 
Mrs, J. Vincent Burg' and family on 
Sunday. •

Mrs, Ralph Oesterle, who had been 
spending some time with her husband, 
Cpl. Ralph Oesterle, in Thomasville, 
Ga., returned to the home of her.par-

i f e r e V a  p rac t ical les son in  economy-—top-grade school sup- 
plies.and*health a id s th a t  head the  class fo r  value. See 
our school item s and te a m  how much you can save by get- 
ting your children ready  fo r the- new te rm  a t  our School 
Needs Sale. W eVe th e  R ight Quality, th e  R ig h t V ariety, 
the R ight. P rices—̂-the 3 R ’s of shopping sa tisfac tion , con
venience, and  economy.-—

J  and Mrs. L. PfVogel, on 
?PV °«*terle hu been 

* "w  A  Sallna» Kansas.
TnSS* MwhrlockJ 8 » Patient a t S t  
g P h a  Mercy hospltalr-Ann-Ar-

anonrn' EJa Hal1 Ypsilanti is 
«everal days with her

family*1* 'Mr8, Lew*8 Schneider and
Raymond Yenor has returned to his 

S e l \  MQTenc1, after a two weeks* 
Sweeny^ ^ r‘ ant* l?®*8, Donovan

w •jtnl)ro.se Dreyer and son of 
Stockbridge' were guests the ^past 
week at the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
J. C. Dreyer,
, 'Dr. and. Mrs. Glenn Brooks of Ro
chester spent the week-end with his 

^ ar£?.t8v» ^ ‘-and Mrs. Howard Brooks, 
at Blind Lake. ,
, M b., Blake W. Fisher and. daugh- 
ter^r Kathleen and Sharon, and Mrs. 
Maud Newell of Plymouth spent 
Tuesday m Chelsea. r<

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Beal and chil
dren attended the Beal family reun
ion, which, was held at Wampler’s
Lake on Labor Day. v., _

-Sgt. and Mrs. Alfred Lachowitz of

T H E  CH ELSEA  STAN DARD , CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Want Ads

-Detroit spent the week-end with "his 
brother, and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lachowitz*

Mr.andMrs. J, L. Fletcher and Mr, 
and Mrs. E. W. Eaton returned Sat
urday after, spending two weeks’ va
cation at Higgins Lake.
. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chapman and 
family spent Sunday and Monday in 
Mentor, Ohio at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Wilson, formerly of Chel-- 
sea. ..... -... ■

Mrs. Dorsey Hoppe, who has been 
spending some time with relatives 
here, left oh Friday for New York 
City, to visit her brother, P, A. Ger
a r d o

Harold Bair, who has been a pa 
tient at.v.Mercy. hospital, Jackson, re 
turned to his home here o n J^ esd ^ y ria  
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Williams of F lin t1 
were guests at the Bair home over, the 
week-end.

trict and vicinity -who are interested, 
we are having .a special meeting at 
the school house Friday afternoon, 
Sept ?, from 2:80 to 8 j30 to acquaint 
you with tho-new work bf-ybur-pu- 
pils for the year and other problems 
b t  school.

A welcome-home party was given 
to Cpl. Adrian Kiss by his brother-in- 
law, iRoy Gardner, and his family, at 
Little Wolf Lake in Grass Lake on 
Sunday, Sept. 2. > Guests were Mike 
J£ias, Mr. and Mrs.vTibor Kiss, Lorna 
Kiss, Richard K J s b , Robert Kiss, Em
ma Kiss, <Patsy Kiss,

NOTICE
Notice is hereby gtv&p, that the 

following described property will be 
sold at public - sale- fpr cash at the 
highest price obtainable on Septem
ber 17, 1945, a t 7:80 P.M., Eastern 
‘W«y Time, pursuant to a resolution 
of the vChelsea Village Council ap
proved oh August 20, 1945. All bids 
offered must be submitted to the Vil
lage Clerk on or before—the above 
date, and be supported by cash pay
ment for the-full .purchase price, and: 
the Village reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. Said property is 
described as follows, to-wit:

"Commencing at an iron pipe in the 
east-line of Main Street in the Village 
of Chelsea, 283.12 feet north ,of the 
northwest corner of block 1, original 
plat of the Village of Chelsep; this 
iron pipe being 66.0 feet n'orth of the 
northwest comer of . land now owned 
by the Central Fibre “Products Com
pany; thence north in the east line of 
rMairr Street 161.97 feet, thence east 
deflecting 90 degrees, 27 minutes to 
the right 231.8 feet to the north west 
corner of the property of the Falls 
Spring- S^^Wire-Company; thence 
southerly.-parallel..-to Main-- Street

IN A CLASS 
BY ITSELF

When iMomes 06#ettftig«High 
mark—fir  good-tasting ref 
ment, our sodas, are in! a clyss 
by themselves. They^ve j ôt 
everything—luscious flavor . . .
creamy ice cream . . . big por^ 
tion. Enjoy one today and learn 
how good a good soda can be.

Pencil and Ink Tablets. ;
Loose Leaf Note Books arid 

Fillers. >
Mechanical Pencils and Leads, 
Rulers and Erasers.—^------ —
Compasses. Protractors, Angles

and Squares.,
Pencils and. Crayons.

. Ink- Paste, Glue and Mucilage. . 
Graph and Ledger Paper. ; 
Spiral Notebooks and Scratch 

__Pads.
Typing and Stenographer Pads. 
Scrap Books. “  —

. Photograph and Autograph Al
bums.

DiariesT-
Fountain Pens.
Straight Pens and Holders; 
Drawing Paper.

Mr. and_Mrs. Frank Reed and 
daughter- Frances-visited^Mrs.-Reed’s 
brother, Gerald Titus amT family-of 
Traverse-City, also Mrs. Reed's sister

along the west line of the lands of 
dd^pringv:Gomparryr-460^18™feetf 

thence west a t right angles 237.74 
feet, to the place of commencement, 

“bring ST»arTof the nUrtheast'quarter 
of section 12, town 2 south, rangedrange
east, in the Village of Chelsea, Wash
tenaw. County, Michigan, subject to

FOR SALE—Few choice lota on Tay
lor Si,Chelsea; also 12 adjacent to 
Taylor St. Act before, it’s too late. 
G. L. Staffan, phone 4417. >9

FOR SALE-2 gilts with 15 pigs. 
Orson.Beeman, 1 mi. northeast of 
Waterloo. f -7

PEACHES—Alberta and J .  H. Haje. 
Czapla’s Orchard, Rank Rd„ Grass 
Lake, Mich. • -7

APARTMENT for rent. Chas.' Fink- 
beiner, 327 Madison St., or phone 
4851. . ■ , 7

MECHANICS and helpers wanted. 
Steady work. Palmer Motor Sales.

" " - ________• 8,
HIGH OCTANE GAS "hhVamVed at 

Gr^cey’s Shell Gas Station,' Lima 
Center. : \ 8

FOR SALE
Used ' Simplex elecric mangle ironer, 

in serviceable condition . . .'77325.00 
Lawn Grass Seed—A very good mix

ture, 58c per lb., 5 lb, pkgs. $2.69 
MERKEL BROS.

"________ , __________7
LOST—Brown leather pocketbook, in

scribed with “Souvenir of New 
York” in gold letters, containing 

. sum of money apd souvenir bills.
Finder may keep money for return- 

—dhg-purse-and^ bills. Bob Barlow, 
phone 7441. -7

FOR SALE—Frying ^chickens, y'Jas. 
Smith, phone 2-1577. 7

NEW POSTWAR HIGH OCTANE 
tfAS has^amvedr Gracey’s Shell 

__Gas Station, Lima Center. . 8
WANTED—To rent 4 or 5-room house 

in.,or near Chelsea . by. Sept. 15. 
P, Or Box 114, Chelsea. -8

J p R  SALE-^-Registered Shropshire

CELEBRATE BIRTBDAY 
The Lima Center Birthday club 

celebrated, the birthday anniversary of 
Elmer Schiller with o party on Sat
urday evening at his home in Lima 
township. Supper was served, after 
an evening of cards.

Mr. and Mw!* Donovan Sweeny and 
sons, Mrs. Chester Keezer and Mias 
Helen. Keezer joined a company of 
relatives from Adrian and Morenci on 
Sunday for a  picnic a t Wampler’s 
Lake.

PA G E  F IV E

BUILDING SLAUGHTER HOUSB
Ground is being broken by Clarence, 

Leach for a  slaughter house, located 
four miles south of Chelsea on M-92,. 
which fs expected to be completed in 
October. It will be used for custom 
slaughtering only.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
M(T. and Mrs. R. B. Dexter an

nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Jean, to Pvt. Jack Allen of Dear
born. The ceremony was performed 
in Dearborn on Tuesday, June 26.

J »

MEN WANTED
Permanent Steady Work 
Long Hours As Desired

■’ ' "' / / ' . I : ;  'l':; ^  : : V :

Phone--Or Come To See Us

ram and OIO stock hog, Donald 
Keezer, phone 6766. -7

and brother-inrlawT^Ir. and Mrs. Nel
son Gould of Ml, Pleasant, over the 
week-end. . '

Mr" and Mrs. Walter Miller and 
family of Detroit were over Sunday 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Miller. A dinner on Sunday 
celebrated the first birthday of David 
Le_e; Bush, of Stockbridge,. a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

Mr,- and-MrST-Elmer-Weinberg,—Mr;;

HI
existence, or being used.”

. .; William H. Schatz,
- Village Clerk. 

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, 1 
August 20, 1946. 7

-WANTED—High school girl wants 
sleeping room or room and board. 
Phone 972L 1 -7

Standard Liners Bring Quick. Results

PHONE 3341

. a h

'j-

f

and Mrs. Charles” Mohrlock and ‘M î 
and-Mrs. John P. Llook-returned Sat- 
urday. from a> vacation week at the 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams at Clam Lake. Later .they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox at Gay-, 
lord. .

Y m — fo r  ro o l .d o o p -d o w a  « o |o y m « * f  o f  s ttp o rb  co ffoo— efconoo 
now  to  AfrP. .C o ffo o . A vaH obto  lo  th ro o . d d i d o w  b lo n d t ,-o o c h -  
lo ld  In tk o  w h o le  boon^—th o ii C u s to m  G ro u n d - to  th o  c o rro c l 
1  h n r i w i o w i iP « f f n v o t r ~ M - m - m  ‘ H’i  "rool co ffee , o T  
i t i  b e t t l  • _ ^

LIMA CENTER-SGHODL^GTES- 
Lima Center school opened Sept. 4 

with an enrollment of 1-7.
: ,̂-We have thi“ee begiuners, - Lennie 
Schaadt, James Heydlaitff, and Rich1 
ardWellhoff.

leaf Notebooks, -r 
Pencil Boxes. 
Reinforcements. 
Composition Books.

We Ha/ve Your Favorite Sheet Music and Magazines

We are having our" well repaired 
with .a dement covering to comply 
with sanitary regulations^
‘ We have two new pupils besides 
our-regular-groupf-Cari-and-Dorothy; 
Gullett from Chelsea. .

We wish to thank Mr* Wood for 
cleaning our schoolground.

We also wish to thank the ladies of 
the district. for„.cleaning the school 
house; , . . ■ :■ ■ ■

For all the ladies, of the "school dis-

UNT1L F U R T ttE R  NOTICE W E  W IL t  CLOSE 
—  — E V ER Y  THURSDAY AT 12 NOON ...

1

*  P H O N E  4 6 1 1  ~  C H E L S E A

MILT.ER ’FUNERAL 
HOME

F O O D  S T O R E S  \

<ttM CrMt AlUntti *  FsdfkTeeCe.

BUY NOW FOR CANNING—FRESH ELBERTA

4l.BS.39e J
FREESTONE FULL '

LARGE SIZE BUSHEL

B W i t O W ,  F O B  d A N X IX d —F B E B B  IT A L IA N  .-'V'

AMBULANCE SERVICE

214 East Middle St, f | 

CHELSEA PHONE 4141

'Oven*
i h a r v e l
EHR.CHED DINNER

B O IL S
ConUln* *£*££  o r
Sent ,eaateS«*”tpUl>I«>T ____  . _  ___luncheon, Bnrloh«« r  ^

i g m «•
. B R EA D ....... B »“ *. |R e

C A K E S .... . . . .  •“ i 1f ®  "*kb ,p  | t e
» ? { ; & ? * * *  « ' 1 U  SQUARE S ^  21  
pUVIw ....... P-

PRUNE PtUMS B E S T  F E L L  $
Q U A LITY 2.98

F . S. NO. 1 Q B A D E , W n iT E  CO BBLERS,

V  1 5 -L B .C O N fl.
BAOPOTATOES . a  .

C A L IFO B N IA

ORANGES
B IP E  B A & T L E T T  :

PEARS

LOADED W IT H  
SW E E T  JL 1 C S  1

5-L B . 
M ESH  BAG

Fresh Ieeherr, Bend •
2 5 c L E T T U C E  l i e

........ bunch 19c
Round Bed Variety Fresh

XQYA
P E A S  mhmmmeMMi** CAD
gold medal
F L O U R

N . B. O. 8K B E D D E D  ■

* °  ? l i e  W H E A T  ....... . ^  1 2 #
S f '  3 3 cVm i m MMMM  P X |t  WWW

pko*
F O R  ST A R T IN G  F tB E S

California Grown, Table
G R A P E S  Clutters 2  ibs.
Bed Bipe Cotters, Whole or Half White Celery
W A T E R M E L O N S  »  4 *  H E A R T S
Baldny or Candylny—Golden _ _ _ _ _ _
Y A M S .......... . B ib , 3 9 e R A D IS H E S  . .  3  &  I 3 e
V , S. No. 1 Grade Idaho Baklny Dry New Cron Yellow
P O T A T O E S . 1 0  Ib, 4 9 e O N I O N S . . . . .  25c
Snow White Beadl, Freeh Freeh Golden i , .' “
C A U L I F L O W E R  „ t„ 2 9 c C A R R O T S

MCNNVFIRT.I) _ BCNNYFU
0 A K E  F L O U R  . . . .  2 5 c P U F F S

N. B. C. I _
C R A C K E R S

POINTS BEtDDCED 
CHED-OiMITSPI
C H E E S E  .....

J S i  2 6 e
BD N N Y FIELD  W H EA T

nh*1* 8 ey*B»
N . B . O. ,  , ,........ i . S : 2 6 e
B A K E B  MAID G B A H A X  ; .  '

C R A C K E R S  .................... 1 9 c
B L E A C I L , ...........“ * 2 Se
F B U IT  PE O T IN

2 »b, 7 ( c
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR
C H E E S E .......  . . .  ib. 3 2 c
lASIAGO MEDIUM BIIARP
CHEESE.... .1.....Lb. 43 D

|  F IN E  FO R  D E S S E R T S , B LE U

CHEESfe.... ... . .Lb. 5(JD
I BCNNYFIRtD HIGH SCORE

B U T T E R
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Behind us lie 3 J4  years of deadly struggle 
in which, with God’s help, we have 
prevailed.- —  . r

will cost a great deal of money' We can

So, today, we celebrate a victory.
Far away from America today are 

millions-of Americans. As_we would be,

After the celebration, what lies ahead?

For most of us, the outlook is a bright 
one. If we will simply use the brains, the

they’re on fire to get back—-to their wives, 
to the children

4

seen, to their jobs.
\

% !

^Will, the energy, the enterprise...the
materials and resources.. .With which we 
won our war, we can’t talf to win YHp

will cost a great deal of money. And we 

c^n help-th^mHbest by bu ying Victory

V ■ —j peace and to make this the richest, hap- Bonds,

• But it’s theirs
us, the years ahead are

us

too—the injured men, the men who are 
still far away. ' - - --------: ......  •

— arid, ironically enougb^ their parf in 
bringing victory was-a major one— the

‘•‘It .....  •— :— ■ ~1 ■ ■ • ■---------------------------------  ------------------  ------t —     •••    "i , . . .  . ,

years to come must bear a different look.

Let’s not forget them, in our just rejoic- 
ing. And the one waiy we can help most

sands of injured men. Men with fleatly 
pinned up sleeves and trousers. Blinded 
men. Men with clever iron hooks instead 
of hands. Worst of 1 1, men with hurTarid 
darkened minds.

to care for our wounded ... to bring our

veterans home . to give them a fresh 
start in • • * tos ,,

care for the families of, those who died-
before-ihe Victory was won... is simply
this: 3

Buy all the Bonds you can. Keep all the
u
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By GENE ALLEMAN 
Rock Harbor, Isle Royale, Midi.—' 

Maybe you’ll like Isle Royale; maybe 
you 'Won’t  " • . ■ |

This national park, the only island, 
wilderness within the continental 
United States, would provide an ideal 
var4im e hideout >|rom the atomic 
bomb. . , ' 1

The average island is not readily 
accessible to travelers by. passenger 
toat. Mackinac Island is ah hour's 
distance from Mackinaw, City; St. 
James on Beaver island is three and 
one-half hours’ time from Charlevoix, 
ju t isle  Royale beats them ail.

We le f t  Co®per‘ Harbor, at the t i j  
of the scen ic , mountainous Keweenaw 
peninsula, on a 55-foot~diesel-powered 
boat, th e  Copper Queen, piloted by a  
sturdy Finlander, Captain Charles 
Kauppi^Five hours later we Arrived

a t  tiie eastern end of Isle Royale in
! S e roa8t 'beef din-
J.®* af J°«k tiarbor lodge, a na
tional1 park hotel concession.

. When the waves run long on bake 
Superior, as is occasionally the case, 
tiie traveler is treated to a first-rate 
miniature of an ocean voyage with 
sea-sickness and all. - The-boat rolls 
and bobs, You roll and bob with it.
, To the hardy traveler, this may be 

Adventure with a capital A. But to 
others who prefer to enjoy4heir com- 
forts although straying away from 
home, this combination may tax hu
man patience. And those who are 
Predestined to seasickness must■■ make 
the, best of the situation and “grin 
and bear it.” '

(Note: Seasickness maybe prevent
ed or -minimized lby observance of; tire 
following precautions: Do not take 
food for five or six. hours before sail
ing; inhale plenty of fresh air while 
on,-board; drink strong coffee and eat 
an- occasional lump of eugar; take a 
g^od B1 vitamin dosage, such as 
brewer’s yeast; and, if necessary, try 
gmall amounts of chlorobrom, a com
pound of chloralamide and bromide of 

.potassium, by a physician’s prescrip* 
tipn1__Or)..b.^tter yet, FLY to the
island!)

Assuming that you’ll enjoy (as well 
as survive)' the lake t^ip, here’s what-ji 
you may expect to find at this rocky 
national “park witir~arburrd400 char-

Men JLooking for Work?

I*

mversion has been completed at Goodyear 
'ire & Rubber Co; and you may step intb^a

TfiFStlEK^l^arjpl^ 
f e ctlyV

Come in for a personal interview. Let’s talk 
itover a t oncers  — r—— — * - . -—

COMPANY
2219 Chapin S t  Jackson, Mich.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEAiMICHIGAN PAGE SEVEN
i8lrt* W ounding i, like 'a 

south-sea coral reef.
,stm in Michigan, the 

’8J.and ** jfr tY  19 miles from Mihne- 
J r*  and 20 miles from Thunder Bay 
on the Canadian shore." Geologically 
t is part of the Keweenaw peninsula 

which accounts for-presence of native 
copper.
*X.uUr wiH be limited to one 

of three pafk hotels: Rock Harbor 
lodge on Rock Harbor (which is 11 
miles long); Belle Isle.Camp, on the 
north Ride of the island; and Windigo 
Inn on Washington Harbor at the 
western end. and closest to Minnesota, 

Only the Rock Harbor lodge was
open ; in^l945,-^-American-plan daily 
rates per person at the, guest house: 

$7.25; single i heds, $6.50;
double bed, $6.25. Cabin, rates: Single*
Se ^ds, $5,75; double beds,$5*50< ■■■.
., ^?r tourist information, write 
to George F. Baggley, superintendent, 
Isle Rpyale National Park, -via .< Du
luth, Minn.. . /"

Because the Isle Royale park-is so 
new—it was- authorized by Congress 
in 1931 and formally created April, 
1940—you may prefer to wait several' 
years when, adequate and modern fa
cilities should be available of a  stand
ard- to_be “found in other national 
parks... ■■■■■_.*■ .,

The park has its own post-war bro* 
gram,. Three hotel buildings, private-, 
ly .builty will-be-razed. New lodges 
and cabins, complete to electricity and 
sewage disposal, are to be constructed 
in their place,t The Windigo Inn and 
Belle Isle camp will have accommo
dations for 200. persons each. -Rock 
Harbor lodge l ik e w ise  is to he $*-
panded.

There are no roads on the island. 
Nq“automobiles, no horses,'- no bridle: 
paths. Travel is J.imited to_ foot and 
water. Because pedestrian travel is 
slow, you may “prefer to use a boat“̂ o 
get around and visit places. The long' 
harbiors. an.d._hundreds of-islands. amL

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw^In Chancery.
Daniel A. Maxwell, Plaintiff,

v s . ' , ---'f
Samuel Van Fossen, Elizabeth Van 
Fosaen, Ira W, Bird, Zenas Bird, 
Amdnda Bird, William - Harrington, 
Elizabeth Harrington, Marcus Beers, 
Lucinda Beers, J. E. Field, Stephen 
Chase, Percis Chase', Eveline Warner, 
Samuel M. Warner, William P? Cook,v 
Harriet E. Cook, Phineous Cook, 
Chloe, Cook, George H. Ford, Maria 
Ford, Elizabeth. Proudfit, Sarah - F. 
Austin, Alvin Wilsey, Jane'H, Wilsey, 
John Allen,. Ira Bird, Emelinfe War
ner, and their and each of their un
known heiiji, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, Defendants.

At a session of said Court -held at 
the Court House; in the City of Anil 
Arbor in said County on the 6th day 
of August, A. D. 1945, .

Present: Hon. James I t ,5 Breakey, 
Jr., Circuit Judge,

On reading the verified Bill of Com
plaint of the Plaintiff, it satisfactorily 
appears to this JCourt that the where
abouts of-the said Defendants and 
their and each pf their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and Mrigns is un
known.

Therefore, I t Is Hereby Ordered 
that , the Bald Defendants and their 
and each of their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees and assigns cause their 
appearance to be entered in this cause 
within three (3) months from the date 
of this order, and that—in default 
thereof safcfm ll1 of Complaint be 
taken as confessed.

It. Is Further Ordered that within 
forty (40) days this order shall be 
published* in- t he Chelsea-Standard, a

fault thereof said Bill of Complaint 
be taken as confessed.

It Is Further Ordered that within 
forty (40) - days this order ahall be 
published in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper published and circulated in 
said County, and that such publica
tion be continued therein a t once 
each iVeek .{or six weeks in succes
sion. / |

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
. . ■ • Circuit Judge.

Countersigned:",
Luella M. Smith, Clerk.
By Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 
A true copy:
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
By Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 
To said Defendants: ■—— s

The above suit involves title to cer
tain lands and premises,t and is 
brought to quiet title to the following 
described]; land and premises situated 
In the Township of Lodi, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to-Wit: 

The east half pf the northeast quar
tet1 of section twenty six, except land 
owned by the Presbyterian Society in 
the northeast corner, containing five 
acres; also all .that part of the-north
west quarter of section twenty five 
that lies weBt of the highway, all said 
land being in town three south, rSinge 
five east, Township of Lodi; Washte
naw County, State of Michigan. 
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney for. Plaintiffs.
Business Address: 201-3 Amy Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Aug23-Oct4

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of 
‘ Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Howard L. Seitz,'Plaintiff,

safeguarded from the lake, Travel is 
by rowboat,' outboard motor “craft or
canoe. 

&

If-yoU-
est primeval with-virgin timber tower
ing high, you’ll be disappointed]; Isle 
Royale,has been swept repeatedly by 
fire. "C..
. Prehisteric mining pitSr-duĝ -by-In-- 
dians, show traces of wood fires. Dur-

island was ravaged By forest fires, the 
most-recent-conflagration- being—in
m
: Yet despite the absence of huge 
white pines and hemlock, such as yoil 
will in parts of . the Porcupine 
Mountain-area and along the. Presque 
Isle and "Black rivers near Lake Su-

newspaper published and circulated in 
said County, and that such publication 
bir continued therein at least once 
each week, for six weeks jn_succession.

James R. Breakey, Jr.,
“ : ..." , 'Circuit Judge.
Countersigned: 1 * •
Irene-A.-iSeitz^Deputy Clerk.v 
Artrue-copy:- 
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk.
To Said Defendants:

The above suit involves title to cer- 
tain-lands and-premises and is brought 
to quiet title to the following de
scribed lands situatqd in the City Of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, to-witf: 

“Cemmencing at the north west 
corner of lot number, three in block 
number two .south of Huron Street, 
Cange r ive 

west line of
lence south on the 

three, twenty-two- 
feet; thence past  parallel with vthe

ninety-four

VS.
Lola Seitz, Defendant.

- Order for Appearance s
Suit pending in the above entitled 

Court on the 29th day of June, 1945-.-
In 'this 'oause-it-appearing-from-af-- 

fidavit onjile, that the defendant, 
Lola Seitz> cannot be personaHy 
;erved with. eummona^in—this cause- 

for the reason that she is not a resi
dent of the State of Michigan, but re
sides at 1834 West High Street in the 
City of Springfield, Clark .County, 
State of Ohio.

On motion of J. Don Lawrence, At
torney for the Plaintiff, it is ordered 
that the said Defendant, Lola-^&eitz* 
cause her appearance to be entered in 
this cause within three months^from

fault thereof said Bill of Complaint 
IR̂ be- taken as confessedr- 
[t 'is further ordered that within 

foftv days this, order shall be nub-

September, A. D. 1945| a t ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed, for exam
ining and allowing said account. , 

I t  is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day.of 
hearing, in the Chelsea- Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

'Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Aug30-Septl3
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS

—  Nor 34781 *
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At7a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in the said County, on. the 27th 
day of August, A. D. 1945.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Effa 
A. Dancer, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed .to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de 
ceased by. and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present their 
claimls to said Court at~said Probate 
Offlce“.on or before the 5th day" of 
November, A. D. 1945, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon,.Said time and place 
being hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said;deceased.

It—is Further^Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc

cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said, County. Sept6-20

Z y j G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
No. 34540 i

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County of Washtenaw. ;
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in'the City of Ann 
Arbor, in the said County, on the 29th 
day of August, A. D,i 1945. - 

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Cora 
H. Kellogg, deceased. " ?

It appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said'estate be limited, and 
that a time and place be appointed to 
receive, examine and adjust all claims 
and demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court; v 

I t is Ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present 'their 
claims to said Court at sad  Probate 
Office on or before the 16th day of 
November, A. D. 1945, at ten o’clock / 
in the forenoon, said time and place 
being hereby appointedvfor the exam
ination and adjustment' of all- claims' 
*nd-demands against jBaid deceased.

It. is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication' 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks.previous tq said day of 
hearing in -the- Chelsea ̂ Standard, a 
newspaper, printed and circulated in 
said County. . Sept6-20

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Plrobate.

The convoy system was not insti
tuted' in World W ar-r until April. 
1916. -

D E A D  o r  A L T V E
' i

Farm Animals Collected Promptly

FREE SERVICE

Patti , Agent

perior, Isle Royale possesses a pecu
liar beauty and charm of its own. It 
is derived by a combination of slen-

■inland-Kke-fingers-of-the Rand; an 
nbtmdaiTCe“of barren rock and numer- 
ous ridges; and a great variety of 
conifer and deciduous trees with theiq, 
contrasting shades.
. Slender harbors of green-blue color, 

-pieturesque-islets^-ro&ks-and trees-*̂ - 
yes, that’s the Isle Royale wilderness.

north line of said lot, 
feet; thence south ten feet; thence 
east to the east line of said lot; thende 
north thirty-two feet to the north 
east Corner of said Tot number three; 
thence west to the^place-of beginning, 
except the north six. inches, City of 
Ann Arborr Washtenaw County, Mich
igan.”

lished in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper published in the County of. 
Washtenaw, and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once in 
each week fpr six“ weeks in succes- 

proyidecLsuch publication shall

PH ONE COLLECT C H ELSEA  6211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

not be .necessary if a Copy of this or
der is served upon the defendant per
sonally at least twenty days before

JARLTTrBTTJHEBERG,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 315^16 Ann “Arbor 

Tru^t Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Aug9-Sept20

ORDER 
Appointment

FOR PUBLICATION 
GLAdmin'istratoTr

the time prescribed for the appear 
aneeofsaiddefendantj-and-provided 
fut-ther-thatusuchipublication shall not 
be necessary if a4 copy of thisforder 
is served .upon the said defendant by 
registered mail and an official return 
receipt is received therefor as pro- 
vided by law, at least twenty days be-

...... s Incla!r

1W'- Tjftzastf wstf ■

• rC31 SAt1

MS
It-!

..-Trained rangers and naturalists, are 
available to conduct organized tours 
and give-illustrated-lectures.

Foot trails are well marked by 
diamond-shaped, orange-colored metal 
tags placed high on trees and thus 
easy to -discern against the—forest. 
Tgreen backgroundL

Two aerial surveys last winter re
vealed presence of approximately 500 
moose. -There are no deer, hear, por
cupines and poisonous ’snakes.

The island is patrolled throughout 
the wintqr-bylkw0 'rangers who hike 
on snow^ioes. qver;a 129-mile circuit 
each month,...staying ..overnight at 
cabins spaced about ten miles apart, 

le rangers watch for poa'chers- in 
quest of valuable furs. The sno,\yfaU 
last winter was 207 inches. The rain 
fall this summer was the least in eight 
seasons, and; lack of humidity .created 
a dangerous “explosive” condition in 
the woods for several weeks.. Camp 
fltesr weiOahned;_ travel inland was 
prohibited.-.— _ — !—_ —

Tent campers may want to visit 
Isle Royale, rent a ’boat aijd outboard 
motoi^and go to one of the camp sites 
under a-park service permit. If so, 
first write to Superintendent Baggley 

_ jaddreaa-ahove).—L----------

By following  ̂Sinclair Lubrication Chart for your* 
tractor and tfuck youfU save time, wear ana break
downs. Sinclair Charts are prepared by Sinclair 
engineers in cooperation with tractor and truck 
manufacturers. They show what parts need lubri- 
cating, how often to lubricate and what lubricants 
to use, ;

Phone or write us the make and m odel o l  your
tractor and truck and we-ll gladly give you a free
c h a r t lo L jja c h .^ __________  ___________ ____:__

SINCLAIR FARM OILS
L E T  M E  D E L I V E R  T O  Y O U R  F A R M

V. C. Kohsman, Agent

Chelsea, Mich. Phone 2-1411

Isle Royale is one of' the few r e 
maining wilderpess areas left in Mich- 
igari where an outdoor lover can hike 
inland, his own camp inside a ruck- 
pack and a sleeping bag, and spend 
literally days or weeks beyond sight 
of civilized life as we know it today.

Quick airplane service will remove 
the risk of seasickness in crossing tne 
lake. But even that hazard and incon
venience should ibe well repaid.

We don’t know whether you will 
like Islo Royale. At least, yoû  ought 
to visit I t  and find oat for yourself 
during the next five years, " " 

Personally,-we want .to return to 
this wilderness island; just off, 4he 
Canadian coast of Lake -Superior.

Like you, we want -to know rnorc 
about our own wonderful' Michigan 
and our own United States.

Sponge Stains •
The safe way to deal with a dubi

ous stain is-to-sponge with a cloth 
moistened in cool water, if the stain 
is not greasy. If the stein appears 
to be greasy, sponge with ® n m g  
fluid (grease solvent). M c^com - , 
mon household stains will dissolve In 
one or the other of these safest sol
vents.' Steins tend to become set 
with age, so stained garments shouia 
not 'to  put away until some con
venient future time. I t  pays_to be_ 
“Johnny on* the spot” with any spot 
The sooner a spot or stajn Sets the 
right treatment, the easier it ig to 
remove'. >.

_ m No. 34796
Michigan,.the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the-Prqbate’Office in-the City of Ann 
Arbor,„.in said County, on the 20th 
day of August, A. D. 1946,

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of-Probater

In-the- Matter of the Estate of A g -  
nes'Struthers, deceased;

Leroy I. Lord, having filed in said 
Court his petition- praying that the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to John L, Fletcher, or to 
some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 29th day of 
October, A. D. 1945,̂  at ten_o’clock in 
the forenoon, at siiid Probate Office, 

.ndns hereby-appointed for -hear
ing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of -a-^opy of this order, once each 
week for three successive weeks pre- 
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge" of Probate. 
A true copy. Aug23-Sept6
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

STATE "OF MICHIG
TrTthe Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, m  Cliancery,
P-1224

Joseph Koselka and Augusta Koselka, 
Plaintiffs, , i_ .

vs« ■
Jqred Stiliman, Timothy W. Hunt, 
Jared A. Stillman j T. W. Hunt, Henry 
Eddy, Henry T. Eddy^Susan, Tower, 
Emily Tower, Henry Tower, George 
R. Tower, Franklin Tower,'Josephine 
Tower, Louise Tower, Juliette Manna, 
Sarah Ann Struse, Juliette Manne, 
Juliet Manne, H. T. Eddy, James L. 
Babcock, Ida Tower, Ida ,A_. Tower, 
George Uphans, Martha Uphause, 
George Uphaus, Martha tJphaus, 
Frank Towe^, Frank E. Tower, and 
thei^ unknown heirs, devisees, :;Iega7- 
tees/ and assigns, Defendants,

At a session of said-Court, held in 
the Court House in the City of. Ann 
Arbor, on- the 18th day of August, 
1945. ;

Present: Hon. James R, Breakey, 
Jr., Circuit Judge.

■ On redding the verified Bill of Com
plaint of the above Plaintiffs, it satis
factorily appeals to* the Court,that 
the whereabouts of all of the above 
named Defendants, and their and 
each of their unknown, 'helm, devi
sees, legatees, and assigns* is un
known.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that 
'the' above named . Defendants, and 
their and each of their unknown heirs, 
devisees; legatees, and assigns cause 
their appearance to be entered In this 
cause within three (8) months from 
the date of ̂ this order, and tha t in de-

fore the time prescribed for the ap
pearance of_ said defendant.
-■ -Dated June 29, 1945,

-  James R. Breakey,"Jr., 
'Circuit Judge.

A true copy:'"'
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.- 
J. DON LAWRENCE,  ̂
Attorney for Plaintiff. ' 
business Address: 5 South Washing- 
—-ton-Street, Ypsilanti, .Michigan; -

July26-Sept6
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

Annual Account of Survivof Trustee 
-i No. 14202

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw.. .,
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 23rd 
day of August, A. D. 1945.
....Present, Hon.. Jay G/ Pray, Judge
•of Probate. -

In the Matter of .the. Estate of 
Charles Henry Kempf, deceased.

Clarence J. Chandler, having filed 
in said Court hi3 Annual Account as 
Survivor Trustee of said estate, and
his petition praying for the allowance 
thereof. r ^
. It is Ordered, That the 25th day of

andDISA
Horses and Cattle

Hogs, Calves and Sheep

Removed Free
Phone DARLING’S collect — Howell 450J “ ^

Darling & Company

GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES
EASTBOUND

A.M.—*6:68, 10:24.
\P.M;—12T347^T34r4-84rflt84rffl44r- 
1 11:04, 1:04.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—17:42, 9:12, 11:22.
P.M.—1:22, 3:22, 6:22, *8:57, 7:22,

10:12.
•Daily except Sun. and Holidays.
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St.

H O U N D
Clip ThU Schedule and Save for 

Future Reference!

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY OF

■Cr

B A B Y

WE HAVE HATCHES COMING OFF

Sunday and Wednesday
OF EACH WEEK

WE also have a complete line of ?

Poultrj Feeds. Electric and

ers, Fountains and other

'\ ■

' 'y\i.

North Main Street Phone 4311
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LIBRARY NEWS-
“ ' ■ SHORT LEASH

By Bertrand Shurtlef f\ .

When o plane carrying two Army 
officers crashes, a rescue party — 
including ^wo dogs are parachuted 
from a plane into an inaccessible 
valley. What follows makes a 
tense and fast-paced story. -  ^

'c. .*<: Additional Want Ads 
On Page Five 1

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE—7-room 
house at 147 Orchard St.; automatic 
heat and hot water, asbestos 

; phingles over insulating batt, $3500. 
, Available Oct. 1. Geo. W. Hart, 

US-12 and M-92. * 1 -9

FOR SALE—Yellow sweet com. John 
Reule, Wilkinson St. -8

•‘T .'.•-jjT-vi .V; .• ■■■ V
I P P 4 7 7 .•■-.j it *

:Hi ' .J--V- ■ •

jUfc;

NOW IS THE TIME TO CAULK, 
YOUR HOME

Windows, doors and any crevice 
where cold may enter. We have 
caulking compound and we rent 

vcaulklng guns.
"GAMBLE'S-

7tf

t  ‘""V * .r;\\

FORJRJJNT—One-room cottage^part*" 
• ly furnished, wired for electricity;

.... suitable for one. or - two people;
newly redecorated, ^short "' distance 

-from' business-district. Also for 
— aale- -̂ehild’s bed with" mattress; and 

dog house. Apply to Warren Q, 
GeddesuJirst.. hcmse west of_North 
Main S't. bridge om M -92.__-7

FOR' SALE— Canning com.__Allen

FOR SALE—Trunk., H. E. Snyder, 
157 E. Summit St. Phone 5931. -7

WANTED—Would like 3 or 4-room 
heated unfurnished apartment by 
Noy. 1.' In reply state where lo
cated and rent. Write P.O. Box 99, 
c o Chelsea Standard. 9

FOR SALK—Chrome breakfast set 
with porcelain! table top, 4 chairs. 
Call .4811, 7

FOR SALE—Coal hot water heater 
'  With tank. 215 £• Middle S t Phone 

4281; ■ -7

FOR SALE—Upright piano, very*best 
o f  condition; ah^studio couch With 
aolid fold down back. 303 McKin- 

- ley St. ■ .. ' -7
FOR RENT— One-room, apartment 

includes shower and hot water. 163 
Orchard S t 6tf

NICE EJtsY JOB WRESTLING 
WILDCATS ir. live alligator p it A 
pushover for folks who eat malty- 
rich, sweet-as-a*mit Grape-Nuts. 
Just don't eat too- many, please. 
Grape-Nuts pack so much energy 
we’re worried about the wildcats. 7

MORNING FREE PRESS Route now 
ready., Î py should have bike. In
quire Corner Barber Simp. -7

PEACHES—Home grown. 4 -m ilee 
west of Grass Lake on Old US-12. 
Bring your own containers, Addi-, 
son Orchards,

FOR RENT— 1 . r »ms and, bath, 
strictly private, on ground floor, 
facing front' Call 7680 for ap
pointment Stf

FARM FOR SALE—1<50 acres, good 
work land; good bam, large brick 
house; located comer Old US-12 
and Francisco Rd. Albert Bach•..... “ a * . ------ - *- ■ iman. ■

FALL SPECIALS

FOR SALE—Springers, wgt. 5 to. 
lbs. N. H. Miles, phone 2-2072. iS

FOR SALE—200 Leghorn bens. Wal 
ter Vicary, Waterioo Village. -7

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS. 16 rde 
now for early delivery. Demon 
strations given — no, obligation. 
Paul Hoffman, 301 Lincoln S t -9

FOR SALE—19 weaning pigs and 1 
stock hog *14 mo. old. Call after 6 
o'clock or Sunday. - Clifford Woife, 
Francisco. . ' . -7

"220 Volt'elgctricarc welder,..8134.50 
Lancaster sump -pump .......842,50.

Geer, cement house on Conway Rd
-7 

r
FOR SALE — Electric refrigerator, 

ejpellent condition. Paul Maroney.
„ J
vj-.

r 7 k
i f -

FOR SALI ___m cow.
5 years old. Sylvester Weber, 

‘'- phone 5473. ' v -7

YOU .TOO. will f^el a lot more confi
dent if your clothes areTleaned',and 
pressed. “Tidy Hov” "Swiss Clean
ers, Comer__Barher Shop. • -7

FOR SALE

GAMBLE'S I ■ ■ r» i
EXXR-

gallon. Bring your own containers. 
Lee W ei-ss, phone 5161. " -7

FOR RENT—Garage'. P.. M. Broes- 
amle, 118 East Middle 3t. Phone

r^TOOT: ' . ~ 7

deliver. ; Phone ' 4572. Joe . 1 Mer
kel.

FOR RENT—40 acres of land ! for 
-j wheat; 8 miles southwest of Chel

sea, 4260 Sylvan Rd., known as the 
Koebbe farm. Will be at the farm 
Saturdays and Sundays. Frank 
Dyer,, 40020 Schoolcraft Plymouth, 
Mkh. Phone Plymouth 892^111. -8

FOR SALE—Mil waukee corn Under, 
good for repairs; rubber tire wagon 
and mek; 3-section spring tooth, 
harrow. Wm. EiseabeUer, phone |-  
Chelsea.3482. -7

WANTED—:To buy. used ear*. C. E. 
, Daniels,'phone 465L -9

FOR SALE—8-room modern house in 
Chelsea; large garden, lots of ber
ries  ̂ fruit trees; good location. Call 

1 after 7 pan. Mrs. Lena Schmidt 
645 So. Main S t. Phone 4944. ^  -7

MEN WANTED

PERMANENT STEADY WORK 

LONG HOURS AS DESIRED 

Phone—or come to see us.

CHELSEA MILLING CO. ’
Phone 3341.

S

FOR SALE—‘-An ideal farm, consist- 
ingofabon t-125-acrft.ynf-whirh^l 00.
acres are tillable, balance in woods. 
Wilt have to be seen to be appre
ciated. C. T; Melton, 481 Steinbach 
Rd. Phone Chelsea 5063. „ ■ 6tf

NOT I C £ = T m  tor- tir^s are 'ration^ 
free. - Nearly all sizes of passenger 

-and-tri^k^ttre^iTrstocK. Buy the 
best—buy Goodyears! Palmer Mo-. 
tor Sales. • _____ p

j!.' . * *

—-----p --- -

B 1-'; -—------- ------— —---- ------------ 1.........

Spot Lights .. ....... . • —.. . . $13.75
Fog, Lamps (pair* . . . I9J25
Seal Bipam Truck Lamp .. . . . . .$ 4 ^ 5
Marker Lights .......... -. .49c
Bike Generator and Light . ....$4.25
Auto Aerials . —  . • ■ ..... • •> .$5.49
Simonim,. . . . . . .  . .v , . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Auto Compass . . . . .  .. >■: .. .$2.50
Bike Saddle Covers....... . . . . . . . .97c
Polaroid Glasses' . . . .  . . .$L95
Tube Vukaniier .. . . . . . . .  .49c

5PECIAD—Bring in this ad and get 
One-third off c*h the above items.

AtATTR MfrrOR 'SALES^ ~
9

THE MICHIGAN 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEEDS YOUNG MEN 
.FOR TELEPHONE WORK _

Poet war expansion program requires 
more linemen, telephone installers 
and other workers. “Ideal working 
conditions. No experience • neces-' 
sary to start. Pay-while in train* 
ing is 60c per hour with frequently 
scheduled increases. Apply 210 

." FirstNational. B:'dg.,r''Ann Arbor, 
between 9 a-nv. to. 3 :00 p.m.

’ -'■'n-----. 6tf
HORSES WANTED— Cash paid for 

old or disabled horses for1 animal 
feed. 310VOO ird up. Must be alive. 
None sold or traced. Lang. Feed 
Co., 6600 Cha.̂ * Rd., Dearborn, 
Mich.' ■" ’ •' HO"

WANTED—USED CARS — Highest 
prices paid. W. Jlohriock, phone 
2-1891.- , >■ ■ ■ . 28tf

FARM FOR SALE—92 acres; good 
barn and 5-room house; electricity; 
good 'basement; located .1^4 ml.

. west of Chelsea on Conway Rd. In
quire of Evelyn Toth, owner, corner 
Old US-12 and Francisco* Rd., or. 
write GrassDake, RFD 3. *7

__ 1
MEN WANTED

f
PERMANENT STEADY WORK

LONG HOURS AS DESIREDV.
v Phone—orcome to see us.

CHELSEA MILLING CO. 
Phone 3341

8
FOR RENT—Year around cottage at 

Sugar Loaf Lake, No. 1000. Phone 
6741. < -7

SURFACE cooking units are now 
available for almost all makes of 
electric ranges regardless of age. 

—Johnson A Co., 209 & Fourth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, TdkhrPhone 5002. l t f

HAVE YOUR SHOES repaired at 
...Quality Shoe Repafr-Siop, -Located, 

in Merisel Bldg., No. Main S t  l tf

IMMEDUTE DELIVERY 
Automatic electric and oil burning 

hot water heaters.
JOHNSON and COMPANY 

_ -209 S.j Fourth A v e .-—^

LAKE PROPERTIES 
COTTAGES HOMES

FARMS and LOTS
__ :... \ ........ ' .......

Douglas A  Fraser
- OFFICE 'AT NORTH LAKE 7  

Phone Chelsea 3633

Dr. P. E.Sharrard
TETEBDIABUN

I , i*.. . '
13943 OLD OS-13 

CHELSEA

PHONE 3431

P ittsburgh Pa in r

Ann Arbor, Mich,
48tf

LET ME SELL your homein Chelsea. 
Have customers waiting. Douglas 
A. Fraser, North Lake,- phone 3693;

' 48tf
IRONING, " MENDING, alterations. 

Alice Atkinson, phone 3658. 7tf

-Ji P. Hieber & Spir-
107 West Middle St ' 

<Kem-Tone Water Paint, 98e-quart 
, ,$2.98 gallon.

Old‘English Floor Wax . . . . .89c qt. 
Victory Polishing Orolha . . . . . .50c

Wallpaper and-Upholstering
NEW WALLPAPERST—

NOW IN STOCK
DR. MARY MINNISS ! 

Chiropodist 
All foot troubles quickly’, relieved. 

At Rose's Beauty: Shoppe every 
Monday- afternoon. ^
^ For appointment cal]_54_21.

-19

SOON!
We will be able to pro. 
vide yotir needs in the 

better makesof

,s*

Appliances!
, ■ ’.' . : r ■

IN THE . MEANTIME, 
we will service yolu 
present equipment at 

promptlyas possible.

PRODUCTS
Phone6651 

L. R. HEYDLAUFF
r \

•7J

NEW. KEM-TpXE WALL FINISH 
jbeautifally.x<Ui-r; wallpaperi~paintT

‘ ‘ J *

EESSrt
J  ■" L -. ,

life ;
r t. t J . ' ’i:-.

t 5 -
” rV --7 t i*

• w
-ws

x;

i M  '

_

S I P #
: v, ' i " 7 1 "

I # 77ri^ If-r  ̂^ T̂ ”7'

m iM ; ■
U‘*

“Brick or .wailr>:,ard with • one coat; 
dries in one hour,-, washes easy. 

_j^mart;new-d<:coration'co^erft—Only 
$2.98 a-gallor.. Paints, and a .good 
selection of Wallpaper in stock. 
GAM BLE’̂ ------ -= - ^ tf

-*«e—— i 1 ...

-t-NOW-HAVE

CUSTOMEFt^*WAlTING 

-F-OR-SMALL FARMS: 

AND HOUSES IN TOWN.

Call 'at 622 Sou.th Main St. 
------- L_or phone 3391-— —-

After 4:30 p.m. 

LYNN W. KERN

3tf

MEN WANTED

PERMA N~ENT_STEADY WORK .

LONG HOURS-AS; DESIRED

Phone—or come to see us.

. CHELSEA MILLING CO.

....... .— Phone-8341.

£  F A L L  F A S H I O N S
T H E  E A S Y  W A y . . . T H E  L A y - A - W A Y l

- - —  ̂" ’ "'*■ ‘ ' '■ T; ' ‘ 4 ‘ ' ;
C oafs to casf off chilling W fn tarw ind*  •:*‘«.coqti ’ 
w hich a re  definitely 1 9 4 5  . . .  coats vyhich will 
w e a r  and w darl These a re  the*coat$ G am ble’s 
p resen t a t grand budget-w ise  prioei! Com e In . . .  

s e e  our latest s ty les . . .  use ou r convenient lay* . 

a w a y  S a n  now! " "  “  ‘

Top right*
SRouldef-jfath-ai 

■ pockets on Leaf Greeii 
‘fieloece. 9 to 15, 

10 to 20

nd j»lch 
tf Greeii

REAL ESTATE

Small modem home^Just south of Dex
ter; fully equipped, completely fur- 
nished; one and one-third acres of 
land.

Large home on South St., Chelsea;,
„ acreened-porchj-8-.bedrooms; plenty

v of closet space; large dining room 
and large living room; full b&se-

—ment;-large~lot-and-double-garager\ .......  ' ■■ ■ *..... -
Large modem home on North Main 

street, Chelsea; 3 bedrooms up
stairs, 1 bedroom downstairs', large 
living room, Bining- room, kitchen, 
screened porch; large lot, very nice- 
ly landscaped..

DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office at North Lako 

Phone 8693

WANTED— Standing timber in 8 
acres wood'lots or more. Large 
second growth or virgin trees suit
able for logging. Thureaon Lum
ber Company, HoWell, Mich, 2tf

24 9 8
Top Ufti ,
Junior Giesterfleld, strik
ing velvet collar and but
ton on bright fleece > • ■

Lewet Hfihti
Soft fleece designed with 
accentuated shoulders. 
Winter colors.
104O20 . ,

;Lower l^k 
Sheared Tlwtne thorlle 
boasting vvlde cuff sleeves, 
Brown or Sand.

Service Per All Your Appliances
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHING MACHINES 
VACUUM SWEEPERS

FANS ' ....
ELECTRIC MOTORS

We repafr any appliance-if parts are 
-  available for complete service.

ADVICE - REPAIRS - REBUILDING
—All Work with Written Warranty-

MODERN HOME SHOP 
323 E. Hoover Aye. Ann Arbor 

Phone 8989
■ ' . ■ 51tf

MODEL PLANES—Fyper Cubs, Jan 
Zeros; Mustang*, Thunderbolts, 
etc. Also; material for repairs. 
Quality Shoe Repair/No. Main S t

....  l tf

All Work Guaranteed 
Phone 945-j 

ROOFING *  SIDING
Built Up^JRoofs a Specialty

tiiton Street—- 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. t 

T.,C. Collins --■■! C. E. Hoffman
■ ‘ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ l'_ ' 47tf

GREENE'S CLEANERS—Agency..at 
Sylvan rHoteL ■ Pick-up 'Mondays 

““only. . 46tf
NEW-EEECTRItD RANGES are now 

available if your need la conaidere< 
easential by the War Productionl

209 S. Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. Phone 5002... I3tf_j___  __ ^ ’ *

HORSES WANTED—Best cash prices 
for disabled horses. Louis C. Ramp, 
RFD 3, Grass Lake. Phone 9881.

\  - ■_______ _51tf
LAND OWNERS—List your farms 

for. sale with Alvin H. Porameren- 
ing. Now located at 13450 Jeru^ 
salem Rd. Phone Chelsea 7776. 44tf

Quaker Wheat feparkies ....... 10c

Red & White Coffee, ib. , r.3oc
____JL._■. J

^ted & White Frour, 251b. bag . 77.. . .  7 $1.17 

Red & White Flour, 3 Ib. bog? *, . . . . .  . 31c
Red & White^Milk, tall can 7 . .. . . . 2 for 2ic

HORSES “WANTED 
For—mink feed., i Beet cash prices, 

HITCHCOCK MINK^ RANCH—  
Waterioo, Mich. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P. O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or 

i R.—lj~ Chelsea. - 
• ,  42tf

Mixed Pickle Spice, 3 oz. . . . . . . . . .  7 . . .  12c
•. —• , *

Exquisite Tomato Juice, No. 2 .. ___  12c
Vanity Fair Toilet Soap 7 7 7 7 7 . . .  .3 f o r  14c

' ■ ' ' . , ' I ■; ' ! ; ; ' ; 

Meat When IH s  ftvailai
G R O C ER Y -D EPA R TM EN T M E A T  DEPARTMENT

""*  Bill Weber

KEYS—Automobile keys cut to code, 
all kinds of keys duplicated. Jones 
Garage^dial2-2 121^ - —  —

AGENCY White ^wan .Laundry: — 
Bring in -your package. laundry. 
Pick-up and delivery on Fridays. 

--Lyons'-Shoe - Market, (no wet 
wash). - f j 83tf

rfWNTOWN. STAND AT 

SCHATZ CIGAR STORE 

Chas. Bycraft

Phone 2-1651

Re-Roof
Re-Side

If In need of a new rbof or sid
ing, let Washtenaw Roofing Co. 
give you a free estimate on 
same. For further particulars 

J°hn Schieferstein, 
722 South Main St., Chelsea.

Phone 2*2274. .7

Dave Reid
ARTIFICIAL ICE 

GENERAL 
TRUCKING 
Phone 5532

S Y L V A N
T H E A T R E  X  1

CH ELSEA , M ICHIGAN a i r  c o n d i t i o n e d

Michigan^ Finest Small Tpwn Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 7-8 ^
a

W ith S usanna F oste r, T u rh an  Bey, A lan C urtis , Andy De- 
vine. / ' ■ .....  >

CARTOON— ‘'CROW  CRAZY" NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Sept 9-10

“THE CLOCK”
S ta rr in g  Judy  G arland, R obert _W alker,...Jam es Gleason,
Keenan W ynn. '

D ISN EY  CARTOON— “ DO NA LD 'S CRIM E”

Sunday Show s— 3-5-7-9 “

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

rhii‘̂ 11..-.TeS^,color Erring Betty Grsble, Dick Hey»«' Phil Silvers, William Gaxton.
Shows—7:15-9:16

•~ C O M IN G ----.
<<The Vdtey of Dedalbn/> Ŵithout W***-

Bny V o ir  W ar Ronda an d  S t u i p a  A t T W i T to * * * *

*7'


